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on 'setting an allowable production
flgu'reTfor the entire state. Today
waslth&tlfth day. i

Tho whoso
counsel wis headedby Dan Moody,wnt,. ,. .11,1 t f J

.&&5teS ho
wanted to adduce' but that It was
at presentunavailable.

i Commlttco ' Closes
- -- The central proration committee,

which had recommended a dally al- -

slowablefor the state for the. next
.si moiiuis or irom ooo,uuumio.oo,-00-0

barrels and for the new cast
Texna;area,of from 50,000 to 70,000
barrels' .closed its caso'without ar
gument,otcounsel.

Besides: Moody, lawyers who
spoke were W. Dcwey Lawrence,
former assistantattorney general,
Toni Bcaiichamp Kcnne
Allred'df-Hendersor- i, brotherof the
present, attorney genera, and
Charles FV.Harty of Overton.

Tontiluntsr tit. Wichita Falls;-a-

operavcr In. the Nortli Texas dis-
trict, nlto madean argument
colnmlsstdn. Ho urged't that pro

. ration "be put on a sound economic
liasis. in' every section of the btate
or we do' away, with "this
proration"

Hunter' .stated that proration
should be cither abandoned or
made, to apply equally to all

;'Ho said'the Yates pool, one
of the largest in Texas, had not
been prorated below Its maximum
without physical wastage. He ap-
pealed to the commission to exempt
the" small wells from proration.He
suggested tho commission be' given
more funds to carry on its work.

, - Lacks Tower
The five representativesof the

BastTxans stated alio rail toad
commission neither should not not
wab It Impowcred to curb the. flow
of the .new East Texas area.

"We alreadyhave cone over that
bridge", and the caso is now In the
.courts,"' C V. Terrell, chairman of
the' railroad commission; replied to
ono of .the attorneyswho was tell-
ing the commission It had no pow
cr to' prorate. He was speakingot
the Danciger c&se. In which tho dls
trjet court' upheld the. railroad com
missions Tight to curb production
The?rtec!slon was appealed.

"' It was thought likely that the
railroad, commission would make
Its 'dccjsJonby Tuosday, as the
prfcsentTproratIon order expires
Fednesdoy,

:Twa.rocommondatlons had been
mn'do. fur. East Texas. Besides the

4on.o, pytho central proration conii
ihlltce. tho- - operators committee
hftaded by W. B. Hamilton of Wl;
jchltaWlls, had recommended 55,--

-- uw oarreis. aauy lor me nrsi w
days, 75.000 for tho second month
and.00,000 lor- the third month.-

To Courts
The EastTcxans had .announced

plans (o carry tha matter to the
courts In event the commission an
proYed,oUherof those figures. They
would .s'eelt"an Injunction to pro--

(CO.NTINU13D ON 1'AOU 9)

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS! Increasingcloud--

.tIuciw,' warmer except In southwest
rxirtlon Sunday) Monday partly

cloudy except probably showers In
southeast portion, cooler in ox- -

west portion.
EAST TEXAS: Increuslnjr cloud--

lues, wanner Sunday; Monday
probably slum era. Light to fresh
HorHieait to southeastwinds on the

At Jncroaslngclqinll-M- a

wnrmer .Sunday; Monday
jwolwWy rfiowcrs, warmer In oast

n
NKV MEXICO: RsIh .south,

mow or rain, north portion Sunday;
f tOMMwit" eWcr eiith and west
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sSHErSSB-S-
DEFEAT FEARED FOR BILL
TO REPAY WORBl LOSSES
Effort to AaJ Tick, Quarantine Repayment and

Condition of TreasuryThroiys Shadowon
ProspectFor Passage

Tho rjouse-wlll- " voto Tuesday6ri
fina,l- - passage, of .the' bill 0 pay
farmers-o- the pink bollwonri area
S300JOOO'toward reimbursementfor
cost of Bterlllzlng seed and fumi
gating lint during the 1920 and 1030
seasons,in obedience to quarantine
regulations, Fcnroso B.. Metcalfe,
member from this district Inform
ed G. A. Woodward Saturday.

Mr. Metcalfe said prospects for
passageof the bill were exceeding-
ly discouraging. He urged citizens
In large numbersto send messages
to houso membersurging passage.

He based apredictlon tho bill
would be defeated on strong oppo-
sition that membersbeganto show

Work Is Sought
ForNeedyHere;

MeetingCalled
City officials, members of the

board of city development, and rep-
resentatives of .the Chamber of
Commerce will meet Tuesdaynight
at 8 o'clock to formulate plans'for
obtaining work for needy families.

C. E. Talbot,--- , city commissioner,
Shine Philips, chairman of the
board of-- city development, V. R.'
Smltham, city manager,and C. T
Wntson; manager'of tho Chamber
of Commerce, wiH hold a confer-
ence at 2 p. m Monday to outline
plans.

It is the intention of the officials
to work out plans whereby several
days work will be furnished unem-
ployed men each month. Several
proposals have been made..

It Is possible a
"will bo made to ascertain

how many home owners in Big
Spring con prbvldo at least one
days' work (or an unskilled labor-
er, The highest practical average
wago that can bo paid for the work
will bo decided.

Tho work would Include care of
lawns, construction of fences'and
(lower beds, and other outside
vvork.

Canvas for employment for skill-
ed labor also will be made.

Another plan that Is being dis
cussed Is that of having aa. many
Big Spring residents as possible
donate one day's wages to one of
tho men. If It is desired, work will
bo exchanged for tho money.

Several plans for bringing relief
to the unemployment situation here
will be discussed at tho meeting
Monday afternoon.

qivk inr A jou!
The Herald solicits employment

for a middle-age-d man ot unusual
education, who wishes to follow his
life-lo-ng work aa bookkeeper and
stenographer.Any one having such
employment to offer may call 728,
i no ueraiaoitico.

Oil, OTiTl'OT DOWN
TULSA, OkltL, March 28 tfPMThe

Tulsa World estimatesOklahoma's
dally average- crude oil production
In the week ended,at 7 ar m. Satur-
day at. C83,01Q barrels, a decmse
of 19,080 barrels from the" prov
ing weeK'j average, and Kaiwas'
output at 109,431 battel, a tlare
of pre fearreU, .

r

WIFE MAY
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Aitoclated Prcat Photo
" i.",wl.?'.neo l .v'ou,d ,end to

affairs of Jack Demnsev.

Frldqywijen. on effort.Vaa.made to
nuu :an uiiiuprmuuisi.V Lrepayiar-mer-s

In an EastTexas' tlclt-quora-n-

Uno district to the' measure'.'That
tho state owes tho' money to farm
ers of this sectionIs not being den
ied, he declared, but added, many
members believe general economic
conditions combinedwith condition
of 'the state treasury would cause
them to vote againstthe measure.

The bill originally provided $500,-
000 for payment of $478,000 in
claims and a small surplus for ad
ministration or tne claims. The
house adopted an amendment ear-
ly ths week rcducng tho total to
$300,000, before engrossing the bill.

Major Companies
PostReductionIn
GasolinePrices

Several major distributors of
gasoline posted 12 cents as the tank
wagon and retail price here Satur
day.

The reduction wns from 14
centsper gallon.

locai retailers ot Cosdcn gaso
line, tho "only actively retailed fuel
manufactured in Big Spring, con
tinued the nt .per gallon prleo
that has prevailed for this fuel for
somo wcelcs.

V. H. Flcwcllcn. local Cosdcn dls-

inoutor, last night said that "we
know, as well us theso other com
panies, that retail dealers cannot
make a profit at'a lower price thun
io cents,unacr existing conditions.
unl:3s, perhaps,some of tho sta-
tions known as '100 per cent con-
tract, stations' can do so."

"Wo expect to continue selllni;
gnsollno at 15 cents, knowing that
11 is a. rair price lor our locally
manuiaciureuprouuet."

SNo statements were mado bv
distributors of tho productsof the

major companies, upon re-
ceipt of tho orders to rcduco the
price to 12 cents.

.

Dallas Cyclones
Win A.A.U. Title

DALLAS, March 28. tP)-.W- ith

only a halt minuto to play and
the score 20 to 20. Babe Dldrlkson.
ace forward for the Dallas Cyclones,
suppca arouna uorme Jaax, ace
guard for tho Wichita Thuratons
of WJchltOj Kansas, tonight and
made acrlp shot lLgavo the.Dal-la- s

Cyclones the 1031 Qlrls Notional
Amateur Athletio Union basketball
championship, 28 to 20.

Tlio Cyclones succeed thoDallas
SunocoOilers, thricenationalcham
pions, who finished third In the
tournament ending tonight.

STORM OFF CJAI.VESTON
QALVESTON. Texas. March 28

Uf$ Battered by north winds of
storm velocity, the Unltea States
light vessel H?old Bank was blown
far of,f her. station in the gulf; .,38
mtleai southeastat Galveston Fj4- -
day lght when hw anchor chain
mappedan4 tip ski?drfi Me
UwjaW.." "7" JJ '

TannerAbused
Testifies in Trial For Death
Of StonewallCounty Rancher
WACO THEATRE
PANIC INJURES
TEN CHILDREN

WACO, Texas, March 28 UP)
Ten children were carried to hos
pitals hero today after a panicr in
tho Waco, theater during a chil-
dren's matinee when- a fuso blew
out and an excited woman shouted
"fire."

Thrco of tho children were badly
Injured. It was estimatedthat 00
were hurt.

The theater was admitting chil
dren for two eggs each which were
to bo used in a city wldo castor
egg hunt. ' Most of thoso Injured
were on n stairway leadingto a bal
cony where they were crushed be-

neath the frantic mob of children.
Tho main body of the spectators

In the theatre knew nothing about
the panic. Those Involved were n
email numberwaiting on the mcz-zannl-

floor for admission, and
anotlier small numbergoing up the
west stairs from the" flret floor
loDDy. ruey met about half way
up tho first flight of stairs, thoso
from above panic stricken by the
cry of "fire" and those from bejow
bewildered at tho sudden onrush. '

In a moment they wore tangled
In a. massof struggling small hu
manity, legs' nnd arms wedged
grotesquely, terror-stricke- n and
crying out ;

'"

Men In the lobby rushed to- cx
tricato. the youngsters, lifting them
rrom the top or the, stack nnd pull-
ing from' beneath,while othershur-
ried ,up theToast' stalpj, 'nnd down
behlnd-'th- e frfuM
ened3cEttd'rerifrom theKicS-of'lh- e

staclc
The children were piled up four

and five deep, nccording to. A. E.
Qulnn, one jof those who helped in
the work of. rescue. .

PrfestmeBank
Bnndit Remams

Free;Get $7,620
PALESTINE, March 28. .T No

race had beep found tonight of a
lone, unmaskedyouth who robbed
the First. National bank of $7,620
shortly after it opened for busi
ness today.

Tho robber, described as tall and
perhapsnot over 20 yearsold, with
a cap pulled low over his face, walk
ed unnoticed through the outer of-
fices and held a gun on tho bank
employes. After taking the money
from the tellers cage, ho locked
the four employes present In the
vault and escaped.Bystanderslater
said the man drove awny In a small
automobile.

The cashierused a telephone In
side tho vault to notify officers but
they arrived too lato to take up
the pursuit Vice presidentClifford
Hufsmlth came from his heme to
release theemployes locked In the
vault

Tho banks' loss was covered by
insurance.

OdessaConfereesAsk
Tax MeasuresheKilled

ODESSA, Texas, March 28. VP)
Forty delegates from nine we3t
Texas counties today attended a
meetingof. the Texas Tax Associa-
tion here. A, resolution was passde
asking tho stato legislature to vote
no further taxes at this tmlc.

ImprovementsIn tho city- water
Bystem that were proposed preced-
ing an election last March In which
a bond Issueof $113,000 was approv-
ed for the purpose were listed yes-
terday by City ManagerSmltham.
The figures disclosed that the pro-
posed Improvements had been com-
pleted with a balance from proceeds
ot the bond Issue remainingthat Is
sufficient to payfor drilling ot three

Resident ot outlying dUtrlcW
ot tho city who find that with tho
new water plpo lino extensions,
Milter pressureon their premises
U not sufficient are urjed by
City ManagerSmltham to Inform
tho tfly water office.

A. frtltP VM..WA M.aII.. n.. it... ll,w. wU. ...u. i.e. uu uio viijr n -
ter reservation.

Total cost of plpo line extensions
was $71,482.39, .In which Is lndud-to- t

a total of S13.QMmU' toeal
ma ! labor. Paly Vocal tabcwas
im4,.H Mr, Spatikaaa,"..

Home.Altaian
V

Aspcrmont, To Be
ResumedMonday With

Arguments

ASPERMONT, Texas, March 28
W? Homer Altman, charged, with
iiiurucr lor ot Bam Tanner, testified today that ho shot
Tanner believing tho latter intend
cd to kill. him. "I shot him." said
Altman, "becauso I thought ho was
going to. shoot mo and becauso he
had abusedmy, home nnd family. I
v. '3 afraid of Tanner. He had n
record of being a' dangerous man.1

xne ucienuant prefaced ills ac
count of the shootingwith an ac
count of previous relations with
Tanner. Ho said ho was a tenant
on Tanner'sranch in 1929 and nart
of 1930. About October1 11. 1930. he... itft.j ..- - ... ...
iv-i- ucu, no anu nis who tooic a
bale of cotton to a gin, where he
openea nis wlfos purse nnd found
a $10 bill tied in a handkerchief.
bho told him Tanner had visited
her nt Roton a few days beforo,
mado lovp' to her, and offered to
buy her an automobile and- a wrist
watch, tho defendantsaid. A let
ter written to Tanner by Mrs. Alt- -
man was offered as evidence.

Altman said he and his wife de
cided to leave tho Tanner place
and go to New Mexico. Tanner,
no saia," owed him $500 nnd ar-
rangementswere made for pay-
ment, but wcro not carried out

Altman said ho .returned from
New Mexico In February of this
year una on ieDruary 23 tpok a rl-
lie ana went rabbit hunting. He
said' ho saw7 Tanner-- In" tho tatter's
hog paaturoand asked him, why
tho-- debt had not beenPaid. Tan
ner,ho testified,- answeredJie would
paylfjtookenoUon'iand
mignc never do so. --Altman said
Tanner' then cursed lilm, stooped
behind a barrel In the hogpen near
by, and reachedlor, his hip. Alt-ma-

shot him.
Rebuttal testimony was conclud

ed at a night sessionand court was
recessed until Monday when the
judge's chargeand argumentswill
bo lp order;

CommitteesTo Begin
T6cPN mght-of-Wa-y

Work Within County
"Work of making an estimateof

the cost of obtaining right-of-wa- y

In Howard county for tho propos
ed Texas & Pacific Northern rail-
way, from Big i Spring to Vega,
Lubbock and Amarillo, was started
Saturday following a meeting of
the"Chamber of Commerce commit-
tee held Friday night

Five committees, the members of
which will confer with 37 land own
ers in Howard County, were ap
pointed .

Tho committees are composed of
ur. u. T. Hall and L. S. Patterson;
R. L. Price and JasephEdwards;
R, L. Cook and Georga White;
R. T. Piner and Clydo E. Thomas;
T. S .Currlo and Ray Wlllcox; and
Garland Woodward.

Tho land owners along the pro-
posed right-of-wa- y will bo seen by
the committee memberswith refer-
ence to obtaining tho 100 foot strip
across tho county.

Tho committee members will re-
conveneTuesday, April 7, nnd mako
a report of conditions along the
route.

'

PLANS NEW EVIDENCE
CHICAGO, March 28 W) Battle

lines for the new week of tho Leo
V. Brothers murder trial wero laid
tonight by attorneys anxious to
bring tho long proceedings to
speedy end.

feet of 3,110 feet ot
and 40,878 feet of Stxty-flv- e

fire, hydrants nnd 67 gato valves
with, boxes alsowere Included.

Mr. Smltham pointed out that,
based on tho low bid received some
months ago by the city of Midland
for similar Improvements Installing
these extensions with lpcal labor
and supervision Instead ot under
contract resulted In a net saving of
tY.tao.vo,

Reservoirs
Two water reservoirs also have

been built. One Is located on tho Ed-
wards Heights hill, with capacityof
215,000 gallons, tho other further
south, alongside tho old 1,250,000
irallon rBirvnlr. with' nnnnnltu nf.. Akv AAJ. ..

'.USD.UUU gallons.
iocai laborers, working on n mln

Imum, wage ot 40 cents per hour,
were,used In coqstruetlonof both
reservoirs,

Skve mow well havebeen drilled
andwithin U'4ayg five newpBif- -

City WaterSystemImprovements
CompletedWithLocal LaborLeave

r Balanceof Bond Issuefor Wells

AtvwJluWIeU'tJiHt) .

JULLS YOUNG WIFE AND,
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Melson Cropper Wakefield, 10 (right), son of a wealthy Brownwood,
Texas, family, klljed his bride of ono Week, Dorothy Bess Craft Wake,
field (left) and then shot" himself as his mother walked Into the room.
The tragedy followed a midnight auto ride.

Armored Car Bristling With Guns
To Carry FredBurkeTo Michigan

For Trial In Death Of Policeman
Highway Crash

Injuries Fatal
To WJL Gartin

Funeral services for Wllllnm vt
Gartin, '42,' well-know- n Howard
county , resident, who died In
Wcathcrford at 0:25 p. m. Friday
from injuries received at 5 p. m.
Thursday when his automobile, in
wnicn no was riding alone, was
struck by anotlier machtna ,on the
Bankhead highway seven miles
oast Of .Wcntharfnrrl. ilf1 hn V,M
ftAV 41. f1...Mht. .. .1L A ....
..UMI.HIH, VM.U.UU7WL VUMMC-1H- .. H U

ociock mis aiternoon..
Mr. Gartin was enrouto to Purls.

Texas, for his wife when tho aocl--
(CONTINUED ON PAGE J)

City Commission
CandidateIssues
Public Statement

The second of eight men who
havo announced they are candi-
dates for election to the board of
city commissioners subject to the
election to be held Tuesday. April
7, to make a public statementof his
opinions In regard to the office Is
J. L. Webb, owner of the Webb
Motor company.

'I havo never uccn one with am
bitions especially aimed at the
seeking of public office of any
kind," said Mr. Webb. "I am, how-
ever, always interestedIn the wel-
fare of my home city, realizing that
the welfare of myself and family
are inseparable, from tho general
welfare of the community. There
fore, after considerable thought I
decided to enter my name as a
candidatefor the city commission
after several" of my "friends had
been kind enough to express the
desire that I seek the office."

Statement
Ho said further:
"I bellevo every man should do

all that he ts able to do for the
lood of his community; thnt In
addition to tho duty of developing
his own business nndproviding for
his family to the.bestof his ability
Ihere'cxiswa further responsibility
We cannot live to ourselves. As
fejtow citizens wo should work to-
gether- for mutual benefit of all."

'It elected to the board of city
commissioners I pledge my fellow
citizens to devote my best efforts
to duties'of the office. Theso posi-

tions on tho commission aro not,-- to
my way of thinking, vehicles for
the exercise of personal .political
Influence and not to be regarded
as 'plums' by which ono may gain
any personal benefit or vent any
dislike or prejudice againstany In
dividual or group.

"Careful administration of the
city's affairs, always with the sole
aim. of dealing fairly with every
citizen; strict economy In handling
funds ot the municipality; coop-
eration with other members ot the
commission .

In obtaining as much
fiom" each-dollar-- tax-mon- as
Is posslble-sihc-se will bo my con-

stant objectives,
Future Bright

'Big Spring la one of the best
towns In Texas. Her futuro Is
bright Opportunities for promot-
ing tho prosperity ot her people are
duo to present themselves In the
future as they have In the past.As
a city commissioner I would do all
in my power to help seize suchop-

portunities and make tho most of
them,

'! realize that any man holding
a public office, no matter. how
Inrgq or how smalllt may be, will
In the.very nature-- o( thljtga fca sm-- .

(O0.NTlrVfc.ttK . ) I
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ST. JOSEPH,Mo., March 28. UP)
An armored motor car brlstllnc

with machino guns will return
'America's most dangerous crim

inal," Fred Burke, to Michigan to
raco trial for hte murder of a, po
liceman.

Gov. Henry, S. Caulfleld of Mis
sourl today signed., the document
which will deliver tho reputed
wholesale murderer Into the cus
tody of St Joseph,Mich, officers,
associates pt Patrolman ...Charles
Skclly, whom Burke Is charged with
staying.

Chicago officers, .disappointed In
their hope of returning tho gunman
to Illinois' to stand,trial it or the ma.
chine ijW'iLaSsnct--eVciraeorB-

lisugs; juoran gangstertf St Valen-
tino's 'day,1 1929, offered to" cooper
ate wiU Michigan In BurkeVprose--
cution.

SchoolLeague
Meet HonorsTo
Lomax, Coahoma

Lomax with 318 1--3 points, and
Coahoma, with 245 points, won the
county IntcrscholastlcLeague meet
In the rural and Class B divisions,
respectively. The" literary and track
and field events were held here
Thursday night, Friday and Sat-
urday.

r, with 205 3 points, nnd
Vincent, with 133 1-- 3 points, won
second andthird respectively in the
rural division.

Forsan scored 115 points to run
secondto CoahomaIn the meet Fol
lowing is a partial list of winners
in tho various events;

Extemporaneous Speaking
County Girls, Bama Hale. Coa

homa, first; Estello Barnhill, Lo-
max, second; pleta Ward,
third.

Boys, Spurgeon Lynn, Lomax,
nrsi; i lodge Han,Coahoma,second;
corner Muciiaiy,iwjar, third.

Debates
Lomax boys,Alton Lcdbotter and

Wofford Williams, first; Coahoma.J
second. Lomax girls, Ruth Lynn
and Minta Riddle, first; Coahoma,
Verdle Hayworth and Aline Bas3,
second.

Declamation
Senior Girls Jewel Brown, Coa

homa, first; Alpha Rowland,
Moore, second; Llla Mao Alderman.
Falrvlcw, third; Bonnie ShortcsJ
ttioow, lourtn.

Senior Boys Richard. jLeFever,
Forsan,first; Gronvil Martin, Coa
homa, Becond; woner Robinson. R-

Bar, third; Coy Cook, Lomax
fourth.

Junior Girls Mnttle Mao Mavs.
Coahoma, first; Dorothy Hoover,
Aimway, second; Anita Huff, For-
san, third; Maurlno Tate, Vincent,
fourth.

Junior Boys Thomas Thomason,
Coahoma, first; J. C. Lynn, Lomax,
second; John Camp Adams, For-
san, third; Jack Prult, Vincent,
fourth.

Story Telllnr
Don Ogle, Coahoma, first; Bessie

Lee' Coffman, .Coahoma, second;
itatpiaen tiamitn, forsan, third.

spelling
County Coahoma, 97- .- first;

Vincent, 07, second; Big Spring
Junior High, 80, third.

PlaygroundUall
Rural (Boys). Vincent, . first;

Lomax, secondo Fairvlew, third.
Ctrl3, Lomax, first; r, second.

Class II Big Spring first Forsan,
second; Coahoma, third (boys):
girls, Big Spring, first; Coahoma,
second, Forsan, third.

Volley Ball
Rural r, first; Lomax, sec

ond.
Class B Coahoma, first; Forsan,

3econd,
Kscar WrMbur

Rural Lowar. ftrato r, se.
(QQMTMtUSO ?4PI I)

Five Die, More
May Succumb;
Driver Found
Blizzard Traps Party In

buu-Zcr-o Weather;
Rcscuohy Plane

ORDEAL OE 36 HOURS

Ships Fljrin RelaysTq.GcI,
rncumonia Victims

To Hospital

TOVVNETt. iCnlo. Mnrr.li 99 rn
Raclnf? afralnilt tlmn. rinrlfnAM an'A
death, two cabin monoplanes were
on a frantic mission of mercy late
today as they carried pneumonia
stricken' child .survivors of Town". '
cr's bus tragedyin relay flights Ht

iiuBjjiuii ui .idunar tjoio..
FIvo children dloi! frnm 4rT.

Ing and exposure and others whV
survived tho ordeal In th
howllnir blizxartl nf Thiimrlttv o'Frlday that hit SoutheasternCol
oraao are suiiering with pneu-
monia and severe frost bite.

Flvo. of " those afflicted ,,wltt
pneumonia had been taken in thi
Lamar hospital today but llfth
hopo was held for their recovery

DRIVER'S BODY FOUND
HOLLY, Colo, March. 28 R

Tho body of K Carl Miller, driver,
of tho bus In which flvo. children'
woro frozen to death Thursday
night nnd Friday near Towner,-Colo.- ,

was found Into today less'
than thrco miles from tho bus-- It
wns brought to Holly.

Miller left tho children early-Frida-

morning In a fulllo effort
to break through tho snowdrifts
to a farrrt) house for help.

Tiro ships wcro to coritlnuo thi
flights until all wero In the hos-
pital, n
' The driver of the bus, Carl Miller.
was'thoobject ,ofon.nlrplario scare!
In. tho southeastern.Colorado farm
Ing! district: MlS3Maude Momr,
Iho" oeWooIrtfcK, :rlipittlift ylat- -
to walk from, the' school to. &

home in last Thursday's, raglnj '

blizzard, was found today at i
farm home whero sho '.had taken'
refuge.. a

Daughter Dies
Mary Miller, the bus driver's

daughter; Orlo Untledt, Louise
Stonebraker, Robert Brown and
Kenneth Johnson,ranging In agt
from 8 to 14 years, were the'Mo
tims ot tho sub zero weather.

Miller left, the Towner school nl
10:30 o'clock last Thursday morn-
ing when tho. school was closed be-
cause of tho storm'. Less than
three miles away the driver, was
unable .to see ahead In the' snow
and attempted to turn, back: His
busk struck a fence post and
stalled. Until early yesterdaymorn-
ing Miller remainedwith the,chil-
dren, then started .out afpotato
summon help.

Snow covered up his tracks and
hp never reached a telephone,.

During tho day three children
died of exposure. Others became
hysterical and ono boy accidentally
knocked out a window of the bus..
In an effort to keep .worm the chll- -

dren burnedup the seats In the
bus.

They had lost most ot their food
when the bus stalled against the -

fence, and "when exhaustion over--' '

took them they huddled together,
and fell asleep.

A searchorganized by parent
netted nothing, but Jesse Rheln-hct-z,

a rancherlooking for strayed
cattle, came upon thebusonly'i
mile away from his property; The .
children were hcapedrln a pile In
tho bus.

Boy's Story
Summoning help, Rhelnhetztook

tho children to his home, where all
but flvo wcro revived. Two of the1.
children died in the house; the .
other thrco had succumbed while
In tho bus.

Bryan Untledt, 13, one of the
survivors, told of the fight tle

(CONTINUED ON PAOK )

TELL
INTERESTED
RESIDENTS

Da you have i

for sale? Of . you
agentsfor one that1
for .raleJL la .Ithar
case, the Herald Qla.
slfied Page altera yon
a real servloa. Hoi
lovors read that paf:
A description,.,.
fully worded (wait bale
you)..will attractpros-
pects fox yur offer.

This wk. um the -
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New Frocks

6.75to $29.75

for

Tho fashion successes

tor Easter1931....orig-

inated in Taris made

In New York and sold to

you hereat a low price.

Frocks of flat crepe

and prints!

Sizes and Styles

for Womenand Blisses

U -

188:

ft A"--- v''-

'.f.

307

Keepoff the Grass'
Adopted

The city commission, In regular
sessionWednesday night,passedas
an emergency measure an ordi-
nance prohibiting persons from
walking on the lawn of the Howard
County courthouse.

The ordinance carried a penalty
of a fine not exceeding $10 and
not .lower than 11.

v?

The ordinance went into effect
It will apply, how

ever,only where suitable markers
warning of the fine, are put in
place.

The ordinance was passed In an
effort to improve the appearance
oz we courtnouse lawnr

Fifth. Sermon
Announced

Special fifth Sunday sermon
topics were announced by
Thornton Crews, minister of the
Churchof Christ, Fourteenth and
Main streets.

Hla morning subject will be,
Preachingthe Gospel and Letting

OthersAlone.' At the evening ser-
vice the topic will be "Our Auth-
ority In Religion.'' Special songa

la Tex Hotel

Presentations
Smart

Wearers?

Wi

iMMBfiSRS
aaaaaV Yi

to hRTMV

1 1 J iISHLnyH -

i - UHHH
aHf I IHv I K JHI
aaVI aaaaaaaaaVi aaaaaaBtaatafl aft e

FASHION-RIGir-r tiats
copies of Tarisian .,

new straw's. . .new colors. . .

new silhouettes. Off-the-fa- ce

models, for sophisticated ,

wearers. . .brim styles for
every occasion. Call and see
them!

$1.95 to $12.50

New Walk-Ove- r Shoes

"Smart new naturaf
linens and blonde kids.
Btyjeil with

$8.50

Hosiery, in sheer silks,
new T1 QC
shades P1,7J

J. & W. FISHER
The Stqre That Quality Buijt

MAIN

Ordinance

Immediately.

Sunday
Subjects

Friday

X

gtt'!

originals.

color

distinction.

1931

are being arrangedfor the evening
service.

t
The Alabama farm bureau fed

eration transacted business total'
ing $17,000,000 in 1930.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In all
Courts

F1SHEB BLDG.
Pbone 601

Dr. E.O.Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

I'US
OFFICIAL OPENING DAY

Sunday, March 29

TEX COFFEE SHOP
501 E. 3rd

Turkey or Chicken 40c

RegHbr Prices On Everything Else Served
4

. - -

In
TobaccoCompany

Executive's Pay

Th switch is turned. "Would
I you Like to Tako a Walk!" The

;

orchestralams Into It 'Too blue.
t don't llko those pianos. Bhove
cm back further. Maka that
rhythm snappier. Put soma pp in
tho sticks.''

Itolfe Is sent for. The music Is
memoed for correction at that
point. It's tho way you'll hear It
tonight.

Terse, snappy, acute, mil's entire
response is emotional. He tlilnKS,
acts, breathesIn headlines, slogans.
The advertising copy 'of the Am-

erican Tobacco Co, Is said to bo
largely his. Nothing In hromotlcn--

REG'LARFELLERS

NOBODY

WHAT
Ss7 CIRCUMPE.R.E.NCH.

"v

PA'SSON" IN-LA- W;

THE tDEAl TheVERY
OPOUBR1NIN6- -

LfTTLe taftrtMUFFlM
wm MY HOUCFJ TO UlVfc I

VOU PUT HIM RkHT OUT?
UOOM HEftR7
ntrrr
''WASA'S--

Urn)

f

k rXY "V

DANE

lUB FATHBfZ

PlANA PANE FtVD?
AAJUOA DOLLARS'

THE FAMIL V PESK.

TO PlSCOVER WHO

rf2

Purtr
PAAB Mir

PAUGtiTeQ 7V3ATO
THE POUCE

wrmocT PolicehelA
THB MOVEY if PROVED

gemine,but7HA7y
AT FAfZ AS"ANVOVE
HAS" GOT WITH 7W

nvrrEBV.
VlANA DECLARED

HERSELFAV CHARGE
OF THE FOIZTUN-E-

SCORCHY

HOOPEE

rA

M

Year

DIANA

THER.e,MG,

SMITH

HOMER

OHH HECTOR!
coias a

A

THH 1G TBXAft Um EDtnALD
, ,''

W om ttftit W fti hiKlHli. fa6; ltU,000-- r

Me taf aeJfi i hwra HfltMe4 the
phrase "reaekfa aLucky instead
of a BWl" ttfeswviftff two
girls at a railroad one a
buxom lass eatingcandy; the other
a lissome miss lighting a cigarette

It Is a perfect characterisation,
since Hill's entire viewpoint the
reconciliation of the phraseto the
person.

For these o human--
Izatlona that haveput hla cigarette
In- - tho van of Hill has. Just,
received a bonus of 13,400 sharesof
A. T. Stock, equivalent to $1,200,000.
This Is above his salary.

He always has been" Identlflci
with tho promotional work' of his
company. An alumnusof Williams
College, ho Joined tho orgnntxatlon
In 1001 In that department Six
vcars aco. at 41. ho succeeded to
the presidency upon the of

THACT IK
THIS CLASS KNOWS

S j THE
I

f.r. " y
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death
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Trademark Keg-- . Applied For
U. a Patent Office

ALL WE CAN DO. MlfS,
IT "PUT VBTBCTIVEC
0V THB JO& AMP
FURNISH VOU A
POLICE ESCORT.

here mihute:.

SPRING,

station,

smokes.

unknown

Trademark Realatereo'
II H Cini Offloa

Offlc

S5

'M, i, - r W r
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MOM m 'MMnHMHil Wfestoe

Ftatns, where,'jh jivta veHsowWf
with rerdval, S, iMf Maty, 7, wae
4eMryed by fire. The loea-w- as

estimated at $180,600. 31111 cared
little about the mansion. What
soured him most was the loss of
his prised painting' "The

vcanvas by Thomas Hol
land.

George W. Hilt, jaw-bo- y of busl
ness. Is lilsh vottaire America In
person'. That $1,200,000 bonus Hill

y from hla, American
Tobacco Company Isn't a cymbal
crash to his rcnl lid
nnnirB ucruy nai, BiiRluiy cock--
cyed, on stuffed shirt Wall St. and
they,take It nil llko whemthey
sco his annunl report

On top of the $1,200,000, Wall
Street has floured out that the
bonus plan will brine tho' smoking
moRnnto nbout-t- .003.000 more In

DUFFY
UP1.

FOR INSTANCE - OO
YOU SUPPOSE
father'could

OUT THIS AND

aroundthe earth?
kssj---

HUTUPAKD
DOASITEU.
Youn'l-uHcr- r
USTHMTO

AMiriM.in

Smug-
glers"

PUDDINHAD
STAND
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significance,

WALK
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Trouble

AWtA'iSiiESlri'

Formula
r GEE WHIZ. JAKE' XI

I fimlV ,mi w ..,,, 1wn I TVVJ lHini'
E SHOULD HAVE.
SHOT ALLTME5E
i WOLVES, AMV--

iaBaiaKl-fS-
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dance Is always" two click ahead
of hla eutbfciera and directors.
He Is as g sa a bath
brush, Ills flair carries all the
stab of Broadway's COO.000 watts
on a wet hlght

He'll Mkennl to n Y.lrht
i'WhatM asked a friend of O. 1C

Chesterton, who was viewing
Times Sq. foe the first llmo, "do
you think of It?"

"Marvelous," Chesterton,
"if a .man ooufd't read."

Tou don't rend Hill, you listen to
him, wnlch'hlm.

Today, for example up at tho Na-
tional Broadcasting Co. studios,
where each' Saturday morning he
puts his I,uckV Strike Dnnco Or
cheat through Its paces.

Hill and his tobacco colleagues,

01931

jaatv

W. t4ttistaff tpru he
"j

l4ah UMr Ue at U,
M the room whr um
mMt W "piped" wp to thrti. Pad

pewella Hie appointments
each'plaee. what you're listen

Ing Hill's big Imelneesblues.
Hill aheds chucks
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PESERVE6 CHRHC& AUD
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IMAGINE THAT! ME
CANT PUT OURMILLION

THIS"

I'll ArfCDEAA atco ccnriirlVOblAll
THEY QOT LAIR VAMDY BUT

THAR AINT NO USE WASTIN'ALL YER
AMMUNITION TWESE PESTS.

TU' RIGHT WAY TO GIT WOLVES
TO KETOTErA AT HOOVc .THAT ARE
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WAL.YES .SORT OF.- -

TW WAY I HANDLES MS O
WITH TRAPS -P2- EN-AM'1PT

CAN LOCATE A CAVEX GOES i
RIGHT IN WrtM A CLUB AN ;
BATS EK SIUV. 1 WORKS j
PSVCHOLOGV ON'em THAT i
WAV, FORTHEY FORdETJ '
HOW TOUGH TMEV ARE WHEN
TW' SANCTITY OPTVl'MOfAE 'A
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by Fred Lo'cher
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How tfio mnnitfnr.
'Vturj tha Fdrd ear and truck is

pwre TXMJSiDio uy quantity produc- -

MUttd tnfltlftn Yttftlirn kinA num.
foor of spcclnl exhibits on display
In a Ford show to be held In1t(fA'AM( Urit rf. . f

-- T t Fourthantl'Scurryetrectu. rhn
v 'stidw, arratlgad by Wolcott Motor

'Co, lo'ct dealer, In cooperation
WhUio. Dallas branch61 tho Ford

-- ' will bo open to the
"public" from 10 a. m.

k V Tlio piclurd, depicts tho fanufac--'
, lure of. tho .Ford from tho produc-- f' tlori,6f raw:maforlals until tho car

f.i8 dricn oti l assembly lino to
rj join Its Innumerable

i In trafflo of the world.
The ojut of town dcalors

In tho show are: Coa--
" boma,Motor company, Coahoma';

Motor "company,
JVTldlriml. TCIInn 1

ffirfA Btanton; Motor com- -

I
r

I- ' 7 ;"
I ' i

z
f

(

I
1' '

1

iy

4

IfHV

jM

Ltf

3

trrMiMom'ln

Motor-Cqmpany- ,

Tlrobo'l.chargo

predecessors

par-
ticipating

Cowden-Eplo- y

Hlldcbrand

r'l vwuMjr1 uumesa juoior
p.uuiruujr, uiuich; juovq uotor
fcompphy, Odessa; Sewoll Motor

jrfl
i. L.1
"T J

n
Art . .

a

'""H""!, wnson JUotor

T

m

m

In

Because'of color In tho costume,
tho new Hose,are; neutral,

shades Sheer,
,Chlf'ori, with French

-
Vests and Bloomers of non-ru-n

satln-Btrlpe- d that
rewmblcs Shaped

Vt,'lnnn shields.
pcac(i.

MMMMiri OaU; Woteott Motor com.

Wpf
(Supplementlngrit, the spfclal dls-fcla-

arranged about tHo tent re--

Veal detail 'the Infinite precision
which has resulted from quantity
production and "which In turn has
made quantity production possible.
So close are thd limits Of measure-
ment maintainedthat In In-

stances one partwill not vary from
more than a tenth of a thousandth
part of an Inch. A part could be
taken from tho display board and
fitted Into any one of-- a million
Fords nnd It. would fit.

Of sndclal interest Is a display of
Johasson Rngo blocks, llttlo oblonR
piecesof ahlhy metnl that aro used
for checking the'cagesIn tho. Ford
plants. Theseblocks, aro manufafc

by the Ford Motor Company
and nro true to exact meas-
urementwithin two mllllontiis part
of an Inch.

Another interesting display Is
that of rustless. Etcci parts showing
stop by step how thoy nro formed
and polished. Still another Is a
Triplex nlas9 windshield, which,
though cracked by a heavy blow,
refused to shatter. Of special In'
tcrcst to women visitors are earn'
pies of tho various cloths used In
Ford upholstery.

Displays ntso lncluda n board
showing tho.stagesIn tho manufac
ture of tho crankshaft and cam-
shaft, a-- Btcel-spok- o wheel showing
Its one-plcc-o construction, numer

flflJjust for EasterBuying

bHL Ai 1 Bi r ILVh

New

' Fine

w
clos-l- y.

3rd&qregff$ts.

If
bo smart

Spring! These'
are made
hair In' a becom-
ing manner.

and
aro'..

1 l"n o.,s.
.Blacks, col-
ors.

I J

ous ball lUrmgs,'.fbgin," jthoejt
a&worber?, etatMftrd accessories,
ftttd many oMter jpatts.

Xhweually Interesting are a
cut In to reveal Ihe de-

tails of its construction and a
truck chassis with portions cut
away to disclose its working

The' alone, however, are
worth a visit to tho show for

they body types to suit any
taste and to any occasion
Particularly attractive are (he de
tuxo cars In which the
and appointments' aro of a kind
and quality usually found in
moro expensive automobiles.

All tho bady t"pcs ,nro featured
by Ford'a new beauty of line
and color. Tho deep radiator, the
wide generous fenders, nnd the
irraceful. sweeping of tho bod
ies all contribute to a plcaslnc
Whole. Tho may bo obtained
In a variety of colors and combina

with tho wide choice
of body, types, .enables thoiowncr to
reflect own' Individuality In his
car. '

For thoso interested In trucks,
tho Improved chassis portions
cut away to dlgcloso tho construc
tion and mechanism of thofour-spe-ed

transmission, rear axla as
sembly and brakesIs an Interest'
Ing demonstration. Tho Model AA
truck may, bo obtained with a
wheel ,baso of either 131 1-- 2 Inches
or 1C7 .Inches, with a variety
of body types' to almost every
nmuing requirement.

WEEK ONLY . . . MARCH 26 TO APRIL 2)

-
smart to,bo "ladylike" this Spring!. The

new..dresses are demure, and.be-
coming quaint Jackets , - .boleros . -.

longerskirts,. V drapedncckllnes. Prints,
stripes,-- and flat crepes for street,bus!--"'
ness.Tandafternoon wear,-- See them "at
Ward's Spring FashionWeek;

What an opportunity to get an "extremely
tmaft and wearable Coat! Our new Spring
assortmentfeatures the newest and smart-
est fashion Get your Easter Coat In
Spring FashionWeek.

for
And

Show your curls you
would., this

hnts
to reveal the
most

'Straws " combina-
tions fashionciLin

navy, And
Real values!

Tudor half

parts.
cars

well
lncluda

meet

upholstery

the.

lines

cars

tions which,

his.

with

wide
meet

(ONE

with

Ideal

points.

View Week Show
and

One and step-i- n Pumps continue to leadjri
are but are and The new

Shoesfeature of dull kids, calf, in black, patent,and
somelighter tones. See in Ward's Fashion Week! Evcrv
style an value!

aecls.

Celancse
glove sllK..

Flesh and

many

tured
made'

onty

fit's
colorful,

Fabrics,

and

iVciti Styles

New

ife

muMinff

Are

New Hats

Straws

KFmMohth
Dulldlnc ticrmlla for the month

of MarcH, Including Friday,totaled
$8,650. accordingto figures furnish
ed by Merle, J, Stewart,City eccre-tar- v'

for the following work
woro issued the past lit:

A, Knappe, repair' resident, 20th
and Nolan ntfects, cost $250.

Tulsa Filling Station, remove
and Install numns. cost J30.

It, Franklin, construct box1

house for Carl Williams, 9, block
7. Adelt addition, cost $400,

it, C, Holmes, repair residence
G10 Abrams, cost ,$100.

y

Wesley Memorial Methodist
church,-- frame building 12th and
Owens streets,cost 5800.

W R. Trucker, sign, Third and
Scurry.streets, cost $180.

In SouthWard

Services of tho Wesley Memorial
Methodist church will held In
tho South Ward school today, cxt
Sunday the will gath-
er in Its' own building, Sunday
school .will begin at: 9:4s a. m. with
church services opening at 11 a. m.
J. H. Crawford, pastor, will
speak this morning on "Thy Will

lime

Spring Dressesare
Ladylike-Colorf-ul

CorrectFashionsOffered in

Spring Fashion --:

Spring

Smartest'

$095

AM
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"Rochelle" Shoes Lead e EasterParade

Arrivals for SpringFashion Contrasting
One-Strap-s, Pumps, Oxfords Popular!

Straps popularity! Trimmings
demand, restrained inconspicuous. "RO-CHELL- E"

plenty
them Spring

Hose
Light Shades

$1.33
in

Lingerie

in

Are

in

rTSXZgftifiSM

jrHa

Eeiiiiitg

Permits

F,

Wesley Memorial

Dramatic---

$8,550

ii.
.Methodist

Today

bo

congregation

in

Week!

Coats

A,
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th
Trimmings!

OUTSTANDING1

for This Kverit

New Handbags
Colors

rjjKiRwji HBaH

BIGSPRJNG

$1.88

affile,; im&TdtHftmUM

Moot

$098

--iii

$9:98

Only!

Outstanding
Values

.Justwhat you want to complete your Easter
costume I And thesesmart new styles, just
received from New York to sell during
Spring"" Fashion Week, are only $1.88 each.
fuicciMunai values.

Phone280

U;i '

,

lot

tho

-

' '

,

M Done." Bvenlh tervfew Ml
include Bpwotth teagtte at' :4 p.
ni. ami regular ehureh rve at
7i p, tafc.

i
Holy Week Cervices

At St. Mary's Listed

The following Ifnlv Wonli nnrv.
leca Will bo held at Saint Mary'a
Episcopal church beginning to
days

Palm Sunday, services. 11 to 12
noon In commemoration of Christ's
triumphal entry Into Jerusalem.
Bucll T. Cardwcll will sing "Tho
wums.'

'londay, Holy Communion, nt 10
a. m. This will bo tho Cornomtn
Communion of all tho wamim nf n,
church with tho o'fferlnc of ihn

r

iJIUO iOXOS."
Wednesday evening prayer at

arc not

6ti.
Cmh 1'rlc

Etch

6.65

.., 7.90
8.57

193

VclfteKi

Mf

Goo4 FrWay. a three-hou-r service
13 noon to 8 p., m.' Easter Sunday, Holy
at 7:90 and 11,

F.V,N. At
Dinner Friday

Members of the F. U. Club,1

after a short business nt
tho homo of Lena Kyle, partook of
a Mexican dinner nt Gomez's Fri
day ovcnlng,

Tho next meeting will bo held
Saturday, in the homo of Margaret
Dettlo.

Thoseattending Friday evening's
meetingwcro MargaretBottle, Lcn-
na Rose Black, Lena Kyle, Imo--'
geno''Runyan, ZUlah Mao Fo'rd,
Mary Alice Wllke, Veda Robinson,

Tlr..
Frlc. Each

11.50

Prlr.

II. II.
30x5 17.95

Alt Shc$ Lou

Eli.

from out of town were
Zelm Faye Couch. Abilene, and
EldaCaaCochran, Fort Worth.

4 '
of Life

(By The Associated Press)
juiY MAVEH, uonn, "No" on

a typewriter tWo taps: ono more
tap and "yes" Is obvious. Students
In a Yale biology, class ad-
vantage of this to follow the' nn
swers of an exceptionally brilliant
blind student who used a portable
typewriter at weekly "VcS and no"
quizzes. Tho Instructor caughton;
ho asked tho blind student to

answers." Tho class' won
goose eggs.

SALEM, Vn. Roanoke College
has a goldfish Initiates must

distillers.

leopards,

Again WE REPEAT

COMPARE
Comparethe values, prices and service give you with

thoseof any other tire dealer or distributor of special brands
thousand; hundred twenty eight dealer'sjoined

Firestone'sgreatvalue,-- establish standard' for automobile increases
force Firestone service-givin-g dealers over 25,000.

prices of rubber Firestoneunusualadvantages world-
wide facilities securingtheserawmaterials efficient manufacturing. With Firestone's

economical distributing system,whh branches,warehouses service stores,
complete of freshFirestone tires, batteries,brake lining, acces-

sorieswithin minutes' hours' customersvalues service
duplicated

imamtAWmE&fii

llPm-- '

4.40.21...
4,50-21.-..

4.75.19...
5.00-20.-..

5.25-10.-..

Communion

$498

Flashes

tubes,

COMPARE
hasthis yearaddedmore rubber to the tread

gives 20 to 25 more safe beforethe
wearssmooth,

Double Breaker hives vou SIX and
EIGHT plies under the spreads

gives over 50 strongerunion be-

tween tire body which longer
greatersafety.

rubber and coats fiber
by the not only

but fiber hecords,is
this- - gives r--

COMPARE
CONSTRUCTION

4.50-S-S, Tire"5, Order I

Rubber
16.80 15.68

in.
Plies Tread plies plies
Thickness .598
Price"; ....... $5.69 $5.6f

Oar

...$4.9S

7.10

Batteries

Club

N,
meeting

which

within

Order!' .or.l'Sp'eciajLBrartd'i some
and-sol- underaname not identify to the

public, usuallybecausehe his under own name.

fmtm
Our

Cmth
r.rl'.lr

11.10
12.90
13.80
15-3-0

16.70
2230

TRUCK TIRES
17.95 34.90
29.75 57-9-8

Firestone
mileage

Firestone
shocks-les-sens

punctures

penetrates
patented Gum-Dippin- g

insulated;

Volume
Weight
Width.

rfrA'iMatl tire'jis'iriade .unknown
manufacturer

gradef'tires

OLDFIELD

COMPARE

$9.60

Proportionately

PRICES

fitUCOURIER
Udl Or&r On

OakPrlc. Tlr. Cuh l'rlt.
Euh Pric.Each PerPair

30x3. $3.97 $7.74
,6.98 13.58
4.55 4.55 8.80

4.50-21-. 5.15 5.15
7.75 7.75 15.00

RATTERIUS
Wo (fll anil trvlec tho complete lino of

In ami tee tbe
EXTRA we clve 7011. Wo niakpyou

on for old Lattery.

4.50-20-..

4.50-21-..

4.75-19-..

1.75-20..

5.00-20-..

5.25-21-..

5.50-20.- ..

6.00-20.- ..

4

RAOtt rHHUt -
iwsltow alive ope goldfish eaeh.
Dealers sre calling for it up
plies, Tho club numbers la. Includ-
ing two co-ed- a waiting
list.

YOriK-Ako- hnl k
tt Is only 21 centsa gallon In
car lots HaW, a drop 11 eontn,
and is talk of a price wtr
Production' costs wlh at
C cents a average 23 cony
a gallon for ntcohot, say

LOS ANOELE3 Douglas Fair",
'has bagged h

tiger nhd a pantheron Ills hunting
in The news cornea

by a runner to Calcutta and cnbU
to Mary Plckford. He shot tho
pantherfrom nn elephant's back.

Mrs. A. E. Pistole, 200 0th street.
Is a patient nt Bltt gttrlnir hos-

we

Six nine and new us year to give you
and a service the owner. This

our of tire to

The low and cotton give due to their
in andtheir

t most over 600 we .

cansecure a line rims and
a few to a few time andgive our and that

5.25-21-..

cu. cu.

Y
at 6 5

ofi ... in. in.

,..

by,

his

BUIl Order

6.65
7.10
7.90
8.57

Other Priced

QueaU

is

took

his

club..

last

t
The

tread road"

arid ensures tire-lif- e

and
Live everycord every

process thus
every cord, every

OurTire Mail Tire
165 in. ISO

lbs.
4.7S 472in.

Tire .558

5.69

that him
builds "first

TYPE

5,69

32x6 29.75

tread

Cord

tread

lbs.

TYPE
Oar

$3.97
31x4 6,98
4.40-2-1

9.96
5.25-2-1

Fireslona Uatleries Come
VALUE
allowance your

,

flrfd'hdg

NEW i$mb
tanli

pf
there

molasses
gallon

tanks throe

trip India.

t

the
'pltal.

and

..... in.

. . . . ,

.- ' ' ' '

...

'jft

fiftfitANcnon TYPE
SuperHeavy-Dut-y

UallOrJir

6.5020...

PrlcE.ch
$8.55 $8.60 $16.70

:. 8.75

v '- - r

"' s';.
?

" - -- v . v - ;
' Tfc lf.' ."- -

--5- .. '4 y -

r . r u

.

Oar Oar

".

Caih 1'rlc. Tlr. Cuh Prlc
. Each PerPair

8.75 .16.96
.. 9.70 9,75 18.90
..10.25 10.25 19.90,
..11.25 11.30 21.90
..12.95 13.05 25.30
..13.70 13.75 26.7.0
..15-2- 0 15.20 29.50
.17-1-5 17.15 3330

7.001...20.15 21.80 39218
) All Other SitesPriced Proportionately L
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JJOtible Guarantee-Ever-y tire we sell"bears tlieTiresfonename for the pro-

tection ofcurcustcrs.Every tire carries the unlimitedFirestoneguaranteeandours

Kail Tire Company
Phone

Vubariizing Gasoline Waslungr Greasing
507 E. Third
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wee afternoon-- xcit Saturday and I

ntnoay "j
tH9 KPrtlNQ HKIIALD, INC.

t. Jacob. Business Manager
I Hedlcnek. Managing; Kcmor

noticb to sruusciiiiiGua
tMiBacriber desiring their address
changed will- - plm.it state In their
Communication both the Aid and
Sew addresses

omen up w. Flri .
Telephone! TB CTM

nlaerlptlo llntra
tlnllr Herald

Mall
One Tear ;..,........! oo

lit Month . ... I1.J&
rhre Month ...... SI to
One Month I 10

CrrlrJ00
I1.I&
11,15
$ 0

National Itepreaentatlee
Texa Dally I'reen l.e;ue. Mer-

cantile Dank Did r Dallas. Texas:
Interstate Utds, Kansas City, Mn :
ISO N Michigan Are. Chicago. If
Lexington Ave, New Tork City

Thl paper' first duty I to print
ill the new lht'a tit to print hon-utl- y

and ralrly to all. unbilled by
any consideration. een Including
It own editorial opinion

Any erroneou reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
ny ptraon. firm or corporation

which may atpear In nt Issue of
thl paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belrs brought to the
attention ot the management.

The publisher are n6t responsible
for Copy ommlsslon. typographical
rrora that may occur further thn

to correct In the next Issue after it
la brouRht to their attentionand In
no ease do the publisher hold
themselves liable for damage
.further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right I re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising orders
are acceptedon this baals only
Mtnnt:n theassociatedpiikss
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
ot all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub.
Ilshed herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

The River Packets

JTHE louisville and Qncinnatl
Packetcornpany one of the old-t- at

steam packet boat lines in the
country, has gone Into oluntary
bankruptcy after more than a cen-

tury of operation, and the news is
rather unwelcome, in an era that
has seen so many of the old cus-

toms and old ways of living tossed
into the discard.

River travel, by steamboat, was
more thana form of transportation.
It was a part of a distinctive man--'
ncr of Ilfe a mannerthat has al- -'

most entirely gone out of existence.
There were a great many things
about that life that we can very
well do without; but it is hard not
u regm uic pmiug u. ouuicj
phases of it, ana ine river steam-
boat, of the traditional type. Is one
of them..

To be sure, the deathof these
river packets, one by one, was In-

evitable. We have put together,
without exactly intendingto, a civ-

ilization In which speedis thegreat
'est desideratum. When we travel
we ask. first how soon we, Dr.

can get there. So the old packet
boat, which splashed. leisurely up
anddawnthe winding rivers, had to
go--

Oddly enough, the Mississippi
rier and its tributaries still carry
enormous tonnage of freight each
sear. But'the freight moes by
barge, m tow of business-lik- e tug-- . has

i.

t,

5.

z.

E
U R

s E
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l s
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l
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s

L
X.

and there room (curative) field light
passengers. travel greatly limited" So
the river valleys done en-- sub-tire- ly

train automobile. '
may that people half curative the

century ago surprised ,ble ultra-viol- sun has
the melancholy over disap-'on- g scientlf--l

pearance the Tae existence,
trains iniinne-- i only a years
ly more comfortable
they knew in the old days. Our
roads ade smooth, andour
autos whirl us along over them in
a way that would make our grand-parents- 's

eyespop out. They might
consider us most favored
fortune's children, might te'l us
that surrendering the river loats

have made an excellent bargain.
one is forced wonder if

some day the river passenger
steamer will experience a re
vival. After have grown used

our automobiles,so that the mere
act getting them riding

place fails thrill us
it does today; we have liv-

ed speed long enough dis-
cover that it not necessarily as
great a boon we suppose:
isn't it possible that we will 'want

old rivers boats again,slow and
unhurried, sliding up and down the
great rivers as if human beings
need not hurry, havingall eternity
In them7

is permissible to guess, at any
rate. It would not be entirely
strange some enterprising busi-
ness man .along about J!M3 or
thereabouts, should reap a fortune
by reestablishing the river packet
boat In its old-ti-

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Will the Couboy Talk
Turkey--?

Christian Science Monitor:
TVANTED A cowboy herd

turkeys.
ine Teeent news account con

cerning this unusual "wont ad'
which awoman caused insert
ed la a North Dakota newspaper
will afford more than one lusty
laugh. Idea ot a rough-ridin- g

cow puncherbeing sought herd
turkeys will be taken quite gener--
any to represent- theheight.
rather the depths ot the grotesque

the decline the knight
lariat and chaps.

Yet this is ordinary request
which the western turkey owner
saw tit to publish. Is the readerat
all familiar the ways of tur-
keys, does he regard them as
merely overgrown specimens of
barnyard birds always come
hoseto rooat?

Aye, there's the rub. Your good
gabblergoej farther afield thanany
ottjgr iavrm tewL and not always
ssr.lu mm ttosaeto roost. Flocks
a tts-rm-ig, arcfuUy

Infancy in early
nave been

stk-sji- r beyooil recov--1
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HEALTH
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Actearj f Ma
TJTKA-VIOL- T LIGHT

.Within its limited, curativefield,
ultra-viol- et light is beneficial, but

its indiscriminateemployment may
produce results positively harm
ful.

If confine ourselves what
been proved, the therapeutic

boats, is no for of ultra-viol- et

Passenger ins does Dr."
is almost Alfred F. Hess summarize the

by and Iect
It be the of The power of invisi-- a

would be rays of tho
at the beea recognized. The

or steamboats. ic demonstrationof their
in wnicn we noe are however, is few old.

than anything

wide and

the of

in
we

But to

not
we

to
of in and

from to place to
as after

with to
is
as now

the

front of
It

if

all glory,

to

to be

The
to

In of ot the

no

with
or

that

nurtured

African

to.

10.
11.

IS.

2

Zl

IS

aw.
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we to

The ultra-viol- rays have proved
of specific value in the prevention
and cure of rickets. More than
one-ha-lf of the infants of our larg-
est cities suffer from rickets to a
greateror less degTee, although as
they reachthe secondor third year
of life they generally recover with,
out any specific treatment

Ultra-viol- et rays have been
shown to be of value also in tuber
culosis of the skin, bones, joints
and glands, but not in tuberculo
sis of the lungs. These invisible
rays are also of value in some
skin disorders.

ClE

It treatmentwere limited to these
diseases, all would be well, but
nowadays It is being recommended
for almost everything lmaginabl
to prevent colds, for nervous dis-
orders, and, more particularly, to
Infuse new energy into tired lndl-
viduals.

Provided

There is no basis whatsoever for
such treatment Moreover, there
is decided danger in
ed treatmentwith lamps which fur-
nish high Intensities of ultra-viol-

light Not that cancermay devel-
op, as has been claimed by some.
but that n, may lead
to burns or to an
of the nervous system with subse
quent diminution in vigor.

Tha new window-glasse-s which
allow the passageof a considerable
percentage ot the ultra-viol- et rays
ore of value in sanatoriaor In chil
dren's rooms, especially where
there Is a southern exposure.

ufonday Vitamins and Disease

NEW YORK There'sa romance
connected with the California real
ty ventures of Miss Marion Hol-lin-s,

wealthy sportsmanand busi-
ness woman Her niece, Hope Hoi-11n- s,

is engaged to Frank Howard
Blckerton, her business partner
and British wartime aviator.

ery. "Riding herd" on a few thou-
sand active birds, particularlywhen
they are being driven to marke-t-
as Is still the practice In some sec-
tions of the West is not exactly a
job to be despised.

Herding turkeys on an unfenced
range, after all, canprove a serious
undertaking. So long as the herd
remains in the clearing, the work
may be comparatively simple. Yet
when the turkeys take to the
tangled underbrush, as frequently
is tneir wont, unless the ranger is
mounted he can hardly prevent a
stampede."

Before applying for the position
in question, certain applicants
should carefully consider their
qualifications. The adyrtlmnt
eesatty Tm-- : "Waste A
WOO cwfeey to kt twkeys-"- '
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TOO MUCH TALK

I. Atfeeted eon
Monammed

10. Clock In !

.. form of a soli
ib Aria
IT. Ureek letterl. Weird
11. llareball club
IJ. fromntlv of a

result
IL Addltlv
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HOLLYWOOD George Bernard
Shaw recentlymade the statement

among other unflattering re--

saTtSwjpkaBB

5fcv

MACK.SENNETT

narks aboutHoi- -

wood's movie-lakln-g

methods
-- that while:chnlcal condl-on- 3

are dlf-jre-

"real dra-vati- c

entertaln-ten- t

in the talk
a must conform
3 the same rules
J3 on the stage."
hree, even two
ears ago. Holly-
vood might have
greed. But that

was when Holly
wood was be

wildered by Its new toy, the micro
phone, and laboring under the con-
viction that the screen, now that it
talked, must copy the stage.

The replies Shaw received from
numerous Hollywood directorsonly
emphasized the complete change
that has come In this town's ideas
of talking screen technic The con
sensus was that microphones or
not motion Is more important to
the screen thin dialog.

From tho first," said Fred
Nlblo, "motion pictureshavemeant
movement and action. Dialog, like
backgrounds. Is merely an old to
bettermotion pictures."

And that thought was embodied
In comments of such directors as
Clarence Brown. Wesley Ruggles.
Tod Browning, Lloyd Bacon, Mer--
vyn XRoy and Michael Curtlz. It
represents Hollywood's, convictions
learned through sad experience.

Uack.Sennettput It most tersely
ot all. subtly slapping at what he
considers Shaw's verbosity: "Why
use 20 words when one will do?"

Most of Hollywood's early talkies
bristled with dialog, much of which
was mere wordage.

The most -- casual of common-
place conservation, heard In
real life but unessential to screen
narration, poured Into the micro-
phones. An " In those
days was "all-talkl- and no

CAMERA! ACTION!
A few box-offi- returns made

producers begin wondering. Audi
ences were becoming fidgety. Talk
halted action, no matter how 'bril
liant was the dialog. Pictures
photographed on a single set were
no longer motion pictures.

Surfeited with such
stageplays, the fans welcomed

eagerly the first return of the
"westerns," They were action.

Gradually the realization grew
that, although the microphone
could record wordswithout end,
there was no needs to overburden
It. The studios, some quicker than
others, began acting on the hint

That principle has grown In pop
ularity, and pattomlne ha return-
ed to Its own on the screen.

NEW YORK In black cassock
and blretta the Rev. Eliot White
has been picketing the grounds of
the Cathedral of St. John the Dl
vine, carrying a sign that reads:
"Blshqp, I askyou for Justice." Hln
ourpoieis to obtain a hearingfrom
Bishop Manning. He was dUmlse-e-d

from the staff of Grace Kelaco--

nal Church after uphoUtMr Ken
Uisasey aad cosuMalosiai marri

, - - - ' .

TUB BIO SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

1HYSMI0US WM SM
SYNOPSIS! Amon; IM JU

enta at Or. Charters' nursing
home U Marjorio ZAUdOrdell not
yet 21, who can not understand
wtty she becamo ill immediately
upon moving to her uticlo's home.
Her nunt, Mrs. laudcnlcll, was
associated with Br. Chattersdur-
ing his American criminal ca-

reer, but tho doctor's secret
seems hidden until n stranger
confrontshim and brines up his
past life. "Spider Schlltz has got
his," tho Intruder says and de-

mands that ha be taken Into tho
homo and an alibi provided.
Sptder Schlltr! It was ho and.
Chink Doreon whom tho doctor
robbed of their sharesof tho St
Clair diamond haul In America.
How much does this stranger
knowl Droppinghis bluff, Char-
ters agreesto admit "Mr. John
WayeM rather thanbe exposedas
a crook. At breakfast next
morning Wayo gasps "Rosemary!
Rosemary!" when he sees

Chapter0
INTRODUCTIONS
WAYE tore his goio fromJOHN girl and looked at her

neighbor: and theMatron made

"Mr. Waye Colonel Campbell,
the Oldest Inhabitant" sho added.

"Oldest Inhabitant!" snapped
Colonel Campbell. "I'm still in my
fifties.- -

"Ah." laughed the Matron. "I
meantto sayyc'ro our

"Monarch of the Glen," suggest--
ca Mr. waye, nnd began to recite.

"'Tho stag at eve had drunk
his fill,'"

ho said, a remark the less well-re- -

ceived by reason of the fact that
all knew the Colonel to bo a noted
dipsomaniac who was learning the
value df a dietary that Included
other things bfsldcswhisky.

Marjorie LnudcrdPlI. with a
sharp look at Mr. Waye, decided
that he htd spoken In all inno-
cence .perhaps.

Haven t we met before?" said a
soft voice on Mr. Waye's right.

"Mr. Waye Miss Skinner," mur-
mured the Matron.

J'Met before, what Madam?"
asked Mr. Waye. ,

"Before this," replied Miss Skin-
ner sharply.

"Before this assembly. Madam?
Yes, we have met before this as-

sembly.
"Mad as a hatter." chirped Miss

Skinner, the rather cross-lookin- g

little lady, who sat on the other
side of Mr. Waye, and, taking-- her
empty plate to the sideboard, re-

turned to another seat oa far as
posslblo from tho one she had va-

cated, --i

After breakfast,having; read the
monrlnc paper with deepest Inter
est John "Waye. talking1 audibly
and pleasantly to himself, (ctrolIed
about thegroundsof The Monas-
tery, incidentally making-- a com-
plete tour ot tho great high wall
that entirely surrounded them.

The Monastery grounds were
reallv an inland with a moat about
the wall, the only normal access to
The Monastery being by tho gate
house bridge.

Beneath tho archway, above
which was a tower, high strong
iron gatesprevented access to the
bridge Itself, --while at the far end
of the bridge, a small door deep-s-et

In a stone wall, prevented access
from without, as well as egrcs3
from within.

It would be asdifficult for an un
authorized person to leave this
place as it would be to leave a jail.

A Jail. John Waye shruddcred.
As he approached the great Iron
gates, a huge man came out from
a door in the gatehouse,and eyed

0'Rear9$
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kr. Way) IrHialtingJy.
Qood tnoratesV mlM the latter.

"You haven't seen my elephant,
have youT

"Elephant,Sir!" replied tha man
reflectively. "What color elephant
might It n been. SlrT Pinkish?'

"Oh, dear mo, no. Whlto as the
drlvencr uonkoy,'

'Weil, i haven't, ackshcrly seen
It Sir. Only mo own whlto ele
phant, on' X can't lose er."

"Oh, well, If you're sure, I won't
bother about It lit Just go for a
walk, It you'll kindly open the
gates fpr me. X con go out If, I
want to, t suppose,'can't I?"

"Why, ccrt'nly, Sir. Everybody
comes and goes as freo as hai-r-
when the Doctor says so,"

"Ha tells you who may go out.
and who may not, eh?"

"Weil, Sir, In a mannero" speak--
ing. Yer see. Sir. there's soma
Ktnts and ladlesas might walk so
Cur that they couldn't get back
Jea like your whlto elephant"

.Suddenly the -- face of Mr. John
Wayo underwent a remarkable
changennd, ashe produced tt note,
caso from his pocket the gate-
keeper thought he looked less
Idiotic.

JohnWaye, extractinga piece of
paper, suggestedthat the gate-
keepermight be able to decipher
tho writing thereupon. It was a
five-poun-d note.

"No, Sir, no matter w big.''
"An 'ere comc9 tho Doctor hls-sclf-,"

he added as Dr. Charters, the
mornlnfr paper In his1 hand, ap-
proached tho gate-hous- e.

"Good morning, Mr. Waye," he
said breezily. "Going out for a
walkf

1

"Yes, Doctor. X was thinking of

Phone 250

Table f
Style

kmtiHn " '
MM vlSsaW W.--- . ,

N" ' . ..
'WeiWrfl M vm, iMt

HT- - okervd Um Doejtor. "Ml
Very, atTWd Mr, Way. "We"

aertul old gatekeeper, too Also
strong-,-"

Tho ealckceper smiled nnd en
tered tho cate-hous- c, returnedbear
ing a couple ot largo keys, andpro-
ceededto open tho Inner and outer
pair ot gales.

Accompanied bytho Doctor, John
Way crossed tho bridge, hallod
and'gaxedaround.

"No-o,- " ho said slowly. "No-- o,

don't think I'll go outtoday, nt
any rate. It seems to havo dis
appeared altogether, Don't you
wish youra would,, Doctor!"

"My what?" inquired Dr. Char
ters.

"Your white elephant"
The two men'eyed each other.
"Perhaps It will," observed the

Doctor, as ho turned away.
Returning to his study, Dr. Char

ters rang for his secretary.
Find Sister and Matron," he

said. "I want to see them'both."
A minute or two later the two

women entered together.
"Good mornIn?, Slater. Glad to

see you back aguln. Good morn-Ir- s.

Matron," said tho Doctor ab-
sently, l.wklng up frorr Ids litters.
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(until May 1)

10 Waves reduced to $7.50

7.50 Waves reduced to 5.00
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Shampooand FingerWave, both for 1.
FREE SHAMPOOwith marcels.

GladysBeautyShop
Bead Hotel BIdg.

Tuesday Night

Reserve
oi4he

--m Mr. tfTy) r. wmmrm
MtHltnwi a ttt - "T-- "

Uiit wh en In wheie yt wf
away."

. , .
"No, Doctor, net y , .
"Oh, you will today, I expect

You'll find him ft very pleasant
chap. Queer, but probably narm
less. "Wo' must watch him caro
fully. Humor him . . . And let
mo hriow If he's doveloptng any

nli!nL delusion. His RrcAl
trouble at tho moment Is that hr
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CleverFrocks

Now creations that radlat
Easterand Spring In their
rraccful lines, their flatter
Ine trimmings, their captivat-
ing colors, and materials of
unquestioned quality. Each
dress Is presented as an ex-

clusive model...only one of a
kind.'
Moderate cost Is a most Im-

portant featuro of --the

and Dinner Dance

EasterFashions from Grissom-Roberieon-'s will be
modeled in specially arrangedsettingby attractive"
live models. Newcreations now being received will
be shown for your approval. Complete costumes,
dress, coat, shoe3, hosiery, hat, and accessories...will
be modeledin styles for sports, afternoon andevening
wear. See this charming presentation, and inspect
the creations in our store.
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CharmingHatsy
;

Smart bakus,lovely halos, ond.dfs.,
Ungulshed styles....
ill are here In charmingly "bright
Bprlng shades,for Easter and ev-
ery Spring occasion.

$5.95 to $16.50,

THE CHIC SH0PPE

RUTH SMITH KEENAN
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til 8:50...style revue from - --si"0
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Do Luxe Dinners will bew
acrved at $1, with oreheatral N!Sis
entertainmentthroughoutthe . httt.
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dMrH&w&fdTi
ioftaries From

To S p akTo Club
iH Tell ef theBuilding of the Most Famous Mission

tno world supported uy au
ProtestantDenominations

fJLlo have fallen into tho lianQa of desneratoChineseban
. t jTdlti.na to have beenreleasedby no apfiarent humanasen
i"k"iy-byn- o agencyseemingly besidethat of prayer to a God

.Vde'hid directed their footstepsin tho" paths of increases'-Mir,H-

uccw and prosperity is an experiencethat falls toji few,white men, missionaries or travelers. It is only one
Vajhtf 'the manyand varied incidents in tho lives of Dr. and

in

TMii' Howard Taylor, of the China Inland Mission,who will
iu oik oynus tuuuy luiiiuxiuvv xneir main aa

-- .
MrnrflM m to come ocioro xne

ff

v'BpecfcK

Fifth Monday Service the
auxiliaries the

tclty tomorrow at 3 o'clock at
Cfche- - Bast Fourth Baptist

' i

ij'fclir. and Mm, Taylor were captur--

SS';'tyearsago. In tho southern
CenJ"' China by of ban--

--4'S'.'eUtsv who were among tho first to
r'SBtlrup'ttiD revolutionary tendencies

'5W;'thatIavo Itqrh .that country ever
if;' ..'since. They speakof their captorsj, kindly, even though for weeks

"ipMJra. Taylor; after sha was released.
had no Idea whether her husband

L.9 f''was alive, was belnir tortured aa
oyuio same

.v Buaurn itrireum

I,

men wero

".Suddenly without explanation
after the to whom she
appealedbad,,refused aid, 'Or. Tay-
lor was released, given horse and

" - he could malco his wayt fcputyOf'tho mountains and to the
Hjplty.ln safety. That very, night
ujsmOp ho" was on way to ,frcc--

"" ,.'dbm," tho govornor was killed by
.Sj'iWtbo revolutionists and the first

VBJfflamoquprlslnjT andwar began to
rsf''catJts'way, Into tho crowded east--

iernprpylncea-o- f the Chlneso cm--

t x i -- r
i .'"--

M

K

WHH

,&,

of
of

umer wmiu

governor

Er. Howard Taylor Is son of
T5r. Hudson Taylor, that pioneer

- ..missionary tho Chlneso who.
wv'Whca no, English board would lis- -

i

' jS
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a

a

to

- ..lcji w jua Jit:u iub u niioaiuii wua

i ,: 5sr

unu

six

his

JL

. .necaealniuia jnicuor ox unino, sci
.out 63 years ago to establish one-

trusting to the mercy of God to
provide workero and means. His
youngwife and 'their threechildren
'went' vKere Whttd men had never
gone" before". As '.triey went they

- 'prayedJtor'moncy'andfor volunteer
worke"rs, who, without promise of
si' salary and subsistence, would
fiHf.ro tho. glory and the hnHshlpo
tvltb them In a country four tiraea

as tho United States.
,&vVorkers came 'to them; money
TT.ZT-- . mA. 4Ua nhlnfl Tnlnnrl

Mission. tsuppoftcdby all protest- -
ant-- dominations and nas mission-
aries from 22 different countries.

Tho-one stationhas.grown Jo;300
stations and 2000 out-sta-- if

-- tlons. .The work that J?r. Hudson
.Taylqc'arid hrs, young'wife attempt

'
, id alone Is'belng carriedon by 5000

white and .Chlneso missionaries
sgiiejls one of. the largest missionary

1 i&organtazUons In the world. In the
rrWweslem part of China It has one

l-
- tiljrllsslon that Is "50 .days by horse-t'-

baeklfrom Itfl nearest neighbor:
taS-aridUta- ' nearestnplgbbor Is also 50

"? Idays'byhorseback from Its nearest
'S- PH

Never Asked For Money
ThV unusual thing about this

work-I- s thatMt hasnever been In
'debt; the accounthas never been

at the bank, nor hasj'tgfe.pvcrdravm

e

any appeal"for money ever ceen
. maaenor any coiictviui. w.... -,- -.

f - Thogroiinds at Shanghai, for ln-- P

"
--,8tance,where the central staUon

"" fj. with its hospital and office Is lo- -

- cate'd. wer,o donated to tho Mission
manyyears ago at what was then

."r3 : !,.. ntitaUlrls of the city. Today

a-aK- r

i.Ttho'.clty has. surrounaeuuio mu-- .

.tnn.'iftio' nmiwrtv la worth 65
tlmesfwhat It originally cost and
v,, mliwlnn U selllnc out and mov

ing again to the .edge-- of the city

where It can expand.
"Tho China Inland Mission Is con-

ductedon the cooperative plan. No
ciinrlo. re tiald even to JlrD.E.

.5' . TTn, IV,. nineral 'Director, wno
--K- ..' Blays In Shanghai and controls the
"2t.5i3intereBtaof the numerous stations,
:f'5 . ..m, missionaries are carefully se--

g't,,' lected before they are sent, out It
"

J;i-?wa-B j?aylng of Dr. Huason
that an ocean voyage could not

fr-.5- r .makeamissionary out of just any-"n-

Missionaries are chosen tat
43-"'th- ir slneera lova of the work and

theli1 .ahllltv to win souls, more
(L Tthan-fb-

r their college degrees.
VjS?.V ;3Tet Of Werken

.The. mltadon nas. mission
ariesfrom all the professions, busl--

rTneaa men, architects, professional
'Sfemen,and nono of, these liave been

'acceptingwithout first passingthe
acquaintanceshipwith the

J$Mg&6uUoll .of, tho country from which
'Sthey.aalU They must spend three

JgB&monUw In ttjo homo of some work- -

"vfc..-er- , studying tho Cblneso language
affl rMidrsliQwlng Uielr fitness for the
i?Wiork. At the end of this time.

Bt-lh- ev are retained. If they have
S.proved-ultab- li and Mrs. Taylor

'K.'' "lays that no sultanie canaiaaiqim
i'&i "vsr refused In air tho sixty-fiv- e

yar.
UWhen the woik beganto receive

lmtiekls from the Chlneso tbenv
..' ...tai rAnaill.ia!VlNi uui .vfci.- -.

j)r-VlUUUI- IO IIUU Villi nam . -

'w'ift.roi'.M-- t wwo soma year
3XVlufft:'ieiintnumberconverteiU.The
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V wars that have torn China in the
: 'lest, several yearshave not retared

- a't seyeral yeasrhave not retarded
fcri,.v' v ontftiue, uiuicuiuea
SPVwM.'Pbs.ViUffleuHlett have crown

from Ihe outside becauseof
KI'Jr.Wi,.eiry or, W9mmuni8ni iram uir

,nwoW" yyia ai presn. wore- -
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m the south and have
l masiaewdas many as 10,000 In a
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County Health
Nurse Issues

.NeededWarning
Warning against falso econ-

omy: Many pcoplo are too will-
ing to put off until tomorrow la
necessary..They do just anything
for an excuse. However, theso
same people bcllevo than on
ounce, of prevention Is worth,
moro than a pound of cure, but"
Invariably theyfall io take even
a small portion of this ounce of
prevention, insofaraa preventing
sickness Is concerned.

There was a time when small- -'

pox was as common' a dlscaso
aa measles Is today, and If peo-
ple fall to vacclnato against It,
we will continue to hvo more
andmoro cosesof smallpox.

Remember
That you may contract a ma-

lignant and fatal case of small-
pox from a very mild case, In
one locality 10 deaths occurred
among 60 persona afflicted; In
another, 13 among 68.

That, even If you recover from
smallpox, tho diseasemay leave
you with shattered health and
badly pock-marke-d.

That you will be quarantined
for several weeks; this means a
loss of time and business.

That a proper vaccinationis a
certain and absolute protection
againstsmallpox. That a doctor
does the vcclnatlng. "

Remember
That conferences win bo held

at the following places:
Tuesday, March 31, at Coa-

homa school,'1:30 p. m.
Tuesday March 31, at Midway

school, at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday, April 1, at West

Ward school ,11 a. m.
Thursday .April 2, at Junior

tilgbll a. m. " .
. Thursday,Aprll"2, East Ward,

1:30 p.m.
Friday; April. 3,-- North Ward,

1:30 p. m. ..

Friday, April 3, at Mexican.
school at 2 p. m. ;.

SaturdayApril 4, at-th- Fed-orat- ed

club house from 1 to 3:30
'" 'p. m,

Parents, have your children
vaccinated; to all infants, pre--,
school and school children", SO

cents per vaccination.

IntermediatesPresent
Christian Endeavor,

ProgramFor Today

The Intermediate Christian" En
deavor Society will meet at the
Christian Church today with Joe
John Gilmer as leader and Mra J.
R, Crcathas director. The subject
wUl be "What It Means to Follow
Christ--

Betty Belle Brewer will, give 'the
scripture reading. Short talks will
be made by the following: Mary
Margaret Hindi, "What It Means
to Follow Christ" f James Stiff,
"Religious Freedom";Lucille Ken
nedy, "Story of Euspaqula"; Joe
John Gilmer, "What. Christ Tells
Us To Do."

llPofc
"8AOK OF THE DESERT

Uy FrancesHonker and DeanJohn
JamesThornber, M. A. (With an
Introduction by Harold Bell
Wright).

(The Stratford Company)
The Sage of the Desert is the

cactus especially the sahuaro,. or
giant cactus.

This- giant cactus, however, Is
not tho Hero of the book. It di
vides chapterswith the Jumping
cholla, the prickly pear, the yucca,
the Joshua tree, the blue palo
verde, the ocotlllo and the night
blooming cercus.

Mr. Thornber Is professor'of
Botany and former Dean of the
College of Agriculture, University
of ArUona. Just who Frances
Bonkcr Is, we regret to say we do
not. know; probably merely the
author. Mr. Wright needs ho In.
troductlon.

We suspect Mr, Thornberof hav
ing furnished the facts, Miss Conk
er the physical work of writing and
Author Wright the fame of his
name. In addition to a, preference
which. contains .the;bes.t.wrltlng In
the book.

Mr, Wright makes much of the
fact that no Easternercan under-
standthe West, so long as he stays
In the East and that to explain the
west to bucIi n person is Impossi-
ble ; he will not understand. Yet
one feels this book is an attempt to
explain, although It will bo bought
oy more westerners man other
wise, and the sales will probably In
creasethe farther one goes In the
direction of the sottingsua.

Mr. Wright has. written sym--

pathetteand eolorful. tbeiupfc brief
lntrdueiton, Bor tH4ia!e-e.jH-H'

WMttta readers;,.meM 'who
(COTlNUKB ffft l'Af tf
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ReadsPoetry
Inland Mission Study

Members Enjoy Program
Dealing With Facts

onMocking Bird

Tho Bltr Snrlntr Studv Club met
yesterdayafternoon at tho Settles
Hotel for.a meeting on "Tho Texas
Mocking Bird."

During tho business session It
waa unanimously voted to help fi-

nancially tho City Federation cn
tcrtaln tho Sixth District of Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs by
assessing tho members ono dollar
each.

Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns waa appointed
aa leaderof the club for tho rc
malnderof tho session. Mrs. Choa,
Kobcrg was appointed delegate to
the district meeting and Mrs. .J. P.
Dbdgo, alternate. -

Tho roll call was answered with
sentiments or superstitions con-
nected with tho mockingbird. Mrs.
Felton Smith told tho story of
how the mocking bird becamo1Tex-
as' state bird. Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns
read with tho Introduction, Clyde
WaltonHlll'a --To a Mocking Bird."

Tho honor guestcf tho' club was
MrO. E. "n. Wntts, who was naked
to read somo.of poetry. She
read four poems entitled, 'Texas';
'Sunset Hill"; "Tho China Tree";
"Signal Mount.''

Tho next meeting will bo at the
Settles Hotel on April 10 ""at tlie
usual hour.

Thof o presentwere Mnies. L. E.
Eddy, T. J. Hlggm, I. S McDow-c-

J. B. DclbrllctP, Fell on Smith.
J. P. Podgo and E..R. Walts.

-

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Blonday
Tho Intcrhyshcrso Bridge Club

will meet tonight with Miss Flor
ence Cotton.

Tuesday
Tho O.OD, Clubywlll meet with

Miss Marie Faublon.

The Royal Neighbors will meet
nt W.O.W. Hall at 3:30 for picnic
at city park.

The 1922 Bridge Club will
with Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

meet

The '31 Bridge, Club, postponed.)

Wednesday
Tho Kllkarb Bridra Club will

meet.with Mrs. O. :H-- McAllaterf'

Tho Pioneer Bridge Club will
meet.with Mrs. Homer McNow.

Tho 'Work Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs.-- M. 'M Edwards. ,

Tho Three-Fo-ur Bridge Club wil'
meet with Mrs. Jake Bishop.

Tho Rebekahs will meet tonight
at the T.O.OF. Hall.

Thursday
The Epsilon Sigma- Alpha

will meettonight with Miss

The South Ward P.T.A. will meet
at 3:30.

Tho O.U.R. Sewing Club will
meetwith Mrs, EssieEpps.

The" Ace JRgh Club will meet
with Mrs. Ed Frlchard.

The Home tiarden Club will meet
In the Clubhouse at 3 'o'clock.

Tho Lone Star Lodge, Dlv. 00.
GXA. will meetat the W.O,W. Hall
at 3 o'clock.

Friday
The Child Study Club will meet

Mrs. E. D. Norman.

The High School P.TJV. will give
a barbecue to the Hign acnooi
Athletic team and members of the
Pep Squad nt tho City Park this
evening. -

The Lone Star Lodge No. 375, L.
A.- to B. of It. Th will meetat the
Settles Hotel, fifteenth floor, at
2:30.

Saturday
The Hyperion Club will .meet at

the home of Mrs. Wm. Fahren
kamn. Mrs. Robert Plner will be
the leader.

The Junior Hyperion Club will
meet at tho home of Mrs. Tracy
Smith. Miss ClaraPool will be the
leader.

RcbelcaJis Honor
' Fdiir Officials At J

Clever Dinner

Tho Rebekahs gave a dinner
Wednesday evening honoring the
new stateofficer of the local group
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, and the rep-
resentative to the recent state
moetlng, Mrs. Delia Herring.

Mrs,, 'Crenshaw was present-- '. - ... t.nt, 6y tne .jncmbe.ru
ind tapestry bed spread by Mrs
Ida Ramsey,

At the banquet, nt which Mrs
Mattle Damron, noble grand of
(leer, and Mrs. Lula. Harper, vie
noble grand, were also honor
'iiejls, e Mann toast-"- d

Mrs. Herring and Mrs. Rnrw
'ousted Mrs, Crenshaw, Man"
-- lever stunts and reminiscences n
tho state meeting, were part of lh'
urogram.

The table was beautifully deco.
.itd hi the Rfbkh's cokwa e

"i'pk, snd preen;i4k f lowers,beln'
4 Isjr the te;iMM'ter

wrtfci for HitfcMttft iti; '

AJieitt fifty p.lfsta' were, pfwwt- -

THBfiBIG SPRINO,,TEXAg, DAltV'HERAfcl) .

isasasaHssa IsasasaHHssasasasasasHflft' M
ssisisHV M)KKIK&- - m

K'JHisHiJstststsftkLststTlstststststsMHM

sasssasaPflisasaflssalsl

rAUUNE KINO

These two girls "wero tho winners
in. a violin contest recently con-
ducted by Miss Thelnia Jackson,
teacherof violin, among seven.of
her pupils. Tho contest lasted tor
eight wceko;,The prizes were rings
bearinga musical emblem, a lyre,
enameled In colors on gold.

Louise Wright won tho prize for
showing tho most progressduring
tho period. SHo has been talcing
violin for about thrco months and

Party,andShotcer
HonorMr. andMrs. .

Clarence Thompson
Mr. andMrs. L. V. Thompson en

tertainedwith a party and shower
Friday evening honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Thompson, who were
recently married In Snyder.

Tho honorccs received many
lovely' gif ts.

The house was beautifully aeco--
ratcd to carry out tho Easterspirit
and. enjoyable games filled tho
hours.

Refreshmentswcro Berved to uie
following: Misses Bertha Wray,
Irene Crews, Mildred Thompson,
Ruth Dodson, Cleo Thomas, Mar-car-et

Edwards, Burma Edwards,
Juanita Cook, Inez Crews; Messrs.
Claudo Chairs, Harvy cntmrcss,
Deo Shackelford, Woodrow Camp
bell, Tharon Gage, Eldon Cook;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence inompsora,
Mr. andMrs. Grady Aeuff, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Bunger.

i

Royal Neighbors
Initiates Ttoo Neto

Candidates

The'Bluo Mountain' Camp No;
TZTT'R. N. of A", held their regular
meetlne Two
candidates were initiated,Mrs. Nan

Martin. aiovo, oro,
Mr.. Martin. w. Graver Cunning
the business session,-- lnter- -

esting..garaeai.wereiWcnJoyed.'.es-dames

MarUn, Byera and Smith
won contests. A musical num

given by Mrs. and Elmo
was enjoyed.

at Meet

Thursdayafternoon.

tho
ber

Refreshmentswero to:
Mmcs. Delia BUCK. Cleo Byers, Sa
rah Griffith, Pearl Cry, Bertha
Barton. Annie Wilson, Mary. ..

Van Alice Wright, Eula
Pond, Dollie Sanders, Ozcll Orr,
Mary Lawrence, Jewell wunams,
Willie Weaver, Allene Long, Myrtle
Bugg, Brookle Martin, Hattlo Orr,
Mabel Glenn, MyrUo Orr, Nonna
Bell Smith, Kntherine Thompson
and Elmo Martin.

G.O.A. Members
HonorMrs. J. T. Deats

With 40-Ye- ar Badge

The G. I. A. members of the
Lono Star division, Number
sDent a very pleasant afternoon
with Mrs. L. T. Deats Friday.

It the fortieth anniversary
of Mrs. Deats' membership in the
G. I. A. She is the only living
charter member in this division.

Max Wlesen presentedher
with the badgo of the or-

der. , .

Dalntv refreshMieHtS' were served
to tho following:ti. T. Deals, B,
Schwarzcnbach, Zock Mulllns, Max
Wlesen, C. A. F. Weeg,
Lamar Smith, A. B. Wade, M. D.
Davis, Chas. Vines and Harvey
nix.

t .
Marriage of Big

SpringYoung Couple
In CarlsbadAnnounced

Mrs, Fred - Cromwell an-
nounces the marriageof her niece.
Miss Margaret Reeves, to Ike
Knaus. The marriage occurred
Feb. 7 In Carlsbad, Mex.

The bride Is well known here.
having worked as a stenographer
In tho office of W. T. Mann for
sometime. --

The groom was employed by the
T. and. P. before leaving for Long-vie- w

wherehe la now employed by
the city.

The young couple will make their
homo In Longvlew.

L i . ...."? Ii
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, 1VOUISE WRIGHT

displays rcmarkablo ability. Miss
Jacksonsays. -

Paulino .King won tho prize, for
putting in tho most hours of prac
tice. Sho practiced 140 hours, al
most three a day (in a six-da- y

week). Sho has been taking violin
for about nlno months.

Loulso Is the .daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L.- - A. "Wright and Pauline
tho daughter'of- - Mr. and Mrs. Jack
King.

Child'Study Club
Announces Names

To Call for Tables

The- Child Study Club reminds
tho public of its bridgo benefit to
bo given on Friday, April 10, for

purposo of raising funds
enough to pay for tonsllcctomlcs of
needy children.

Tho ticket committee wlll.bo Mrs,
Emory Duff, 1005 Sycamore
(527-W-); Mrs. G Xj. Wright, 608

PGollad (225) ; and Mrs. Tom Slaugh
ter, 1305 Gregg (1322). Thoso who
do not want to take tickets and
want merely to make reservations
may also call these numbers.

The committee on refreshments
of which Mrs. R. E. Blount la chair
man .announces that a generous
plate will bo

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
Hostess To Informal

Bridge Club Members

Tho Informal Bridge Club met1
Friday afternoonwith Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham for a delightful ses?
slon of contract bridge ,

Mrs. W. B. Clare and. Mrs. Grov--
er Cunningham were,tho guests.

A two-cour- luncheon was serv
ed 'to tho following:. Mmes. W. W.
Inkman, J. B. young, V. Van Gle- -

T..H Rmltv, nnrt Elmo "n, iiomer mexxew,

f Mormn- B. Claro and
After

Martin

servca

Open.

00,

was

Mrs.

W. Bird,

W.

N.

tho

served.

ham.

Programof Wesley
Memorial Epicorth

League for Sunday

The Wesley .Memorial EpwortH
League will meet at tho South
Ward School building Sundayeve
ning at 6:30. The subject of the
afternoonwill be"Tho Principles of
JesusApplied to Ordinary Family
and Social Contacts."

Tho leader will be J. A. Drake.
Bill Childress will lead tho-- de'vo--
tionals. On the. program will be
Jewel Inscore, who will present
suggestions for discussion; Mor-cell- a

King, who will talk' on the
"Brotherhood of Man"; Russell
Crancc, who will talk on "Sacred-
ness of Life and Personality";
Paulino King will give a reading.

1931 Bridge Club
In Enjoyable Night

Session Recently

The 1931 Bridge cfub met Friday
evening for a happy party at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gar-
rett

Tho Easter motif was employed
In the tallies, the table covers and
napkins and in the pastel colors
of the lovely saladcourse. Favors
were little basketscontainingeggs
and rabbits.
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Reynolds won

tho high BCore3 and received' an
ash tray and a string of beads,-ro--
spectlvely.

Those nresentwero Mr. and Mrs.
E. XC Cravens, Mr. and- Mrs. R. L.
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rey
nolds, Mr. and airs. J. F. Laney,
Miss Emily Bradley and Walter
Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Heath will enter
tain the club next

LATIMER RESIGNS
H. C Latimer, who haajeenem

ployed in the office of superintend-
ent Texas & Pacific Ry Co-- re
signed his position and left for
Omaha, Nebr. Thursday.,

Larry Henderson ofToyah,' for-
merly employed In this office has
accepted positionmade vacant by
the resignationof Mr. Latimer.

SPECIAL
Oct ft new permanent for Easter

Croquignole
Permanent

Waves
with Duart Machine

(Push-u- p Waves)

$2.95
Or bring a friend and get

Two for ta.00
A new shop with new, modern

prices
All work, guaranteed Expert

Operators
We have pleased hundreds, we can,

pleaseyou.

Paul's Permanent Wavje Shop
Mf Serfac.Tmm

Entertain For
TheJ.H. Rives
Attractive Enstcr Pnrly for

Ilouorccs Who Aro
Moving from City

Mf. and Mrs. E. M. La Beff en.
tcrtatnedThursday evening with a
farowell bridge party for Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Rives who pro leaving
Boon' for Corpus Chrlstl where they
will mako their home.

Tho Easter motif prevailed In
tho houso decorations and tho 'par-
ty accessories.

Mrs. Rives was presented with a
boudoir pillow and Mr. Rives, who
alsd made high for tho men, with
a cigarette llriitCE. Mrs. Peltov
made high for tho women and re-
ceived a flower basket.

Delicious plo and coffeo were
served to tho followlne: Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mr. and'Mrs.X F.
Pcttcy, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. .Gilmer,
Mr nno Mrs j h Rives, Mmcs W.
D. McDonald. W. A. Earnest.C. E
Shlve, Sam Baker, Otto Petersand
uus PICklc.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Tho East Fourth Baptist Church
Missionary Society will bo hostess
society to tho women's auxiliaries
of other churches of tho city In a
meeting at tho church at 3 o'clock.
Dr. andMrs. Hownrd Taylor, of tho
China Inland Missions, will be tho
speakers.

Tho officers of tho Blrdlo Bailey
Missionary Society are asked to
meet at Mrs. A. Knickerbocker's
homo at 2 o'clock for a short busi-
ness meeting preceding the Joint
meeting.

Tho officers of the Methodist Wo
men's Missionary will meet
at tho church parlors at 2 o'clock
for an executive board mccUng. Of
ficers are asked to bring blanks to
make out quarterly They
will then go In a body to the Joint
mceung.

Monday

Society

reports.

There will be no mcctintr of tho
Altar Society of St Thomas Cath
olic church.

At 10 o'clock,attSt Mary's Epis-
copal church there will bo cornor- -
ate communion Tor, the women of
tho, church.--

Wednesday
The Christian church will observe

Fellowship Night nt 7:30. There will
bo a "clipping bee" put on b'y the
memocrs or

. Thursday
Tho Philathea-- Sunday school

class of tho Methodist church has
postponed Its social meeting bc--
causo of tho Methodist revival.

Friday
Tho Susanna Weslev Knmlnv

school class has postponedIts social
meeting because of the Methodist
revival.

nour services will commence at
noon at St Mary's Episcopal church
with other ministers of tho city as
sisting tno kcv. W..H. Martin, min
ister ot at. Marys.

Tho
Day

members of the Christian

SEE
SHOW

WINDOWS

NO

price.

iyi
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YoungPeopleof theFirst
Church

For School
Supt. W. C. Blnnkcnsliip, TonBtmnslcr; Rcvt R E,

Day Chief SpeakerBefore Unusually
Large Crowd

Tho Young People's Department of the First Baptist
Church assembledat the church basementFriday evening
for a banquet. Tho members of tho Bykota, Ruth and
Young Married Men's Classeswere tlio gucata of the
Worthwhile and Leaders Classesat a merry April Fool's
evening.

The Rev. R. E. Day waB the ch'ief speaker of the occa-
sion. His addresswas "Our Duty to the Church." Supt
W. C. Blankcnshlp was the toasmastcr. He introduced the

Mrs. J.H. HivesIs
HostessTo Her

Club Friends
Mrs. J. H. Rives entcrtalnod a

group of friends at Mrs. E. M. La
ucuo iumc amay uiemogn witn
a lovely Easter party for her
friends of tho Bluebonnct Bridge
Club.

Tho pastel colors of'Easter were
carried out In" tho tallies and re
freshments. Four lovely prizes
were presented during tho

Mrs. Baker made high score and
was given a potted plant. Mrs.
Miller cut high and was given a
kitchen clock. Mrs. Shivo made
low score and was given a silver
tomato server. Mra. La Beff was
presented with a set, of Bllver ice-te- a

spoons- in token of her friend-shi- p

for Mrs. Rives, who Is leaving
to mako her homo In Corpus.
Chrlstl.

Mrs. Rives was presented byher
friends with a box of lovely linen
handkerchiefs.on which was paint-
ed a beautiful blucbonnet scene.

Tho guests wercr Mmcs. Sam
Baiter, Gus Pickle, Herman Pickle.
W. D. McDonald, W. A. Gilmer, J.
B. Hodges.

Pythian Sisters Pie
SupperandProgram

ScoresEnormousHit

The Pythian Sistersmet for a so
cial Bession and. pie' supperFriday
evening. In the LO.'OF. Hall at 8
o'clock.

A good program was rendered
before a large crowd of, guests. The
musle generously was furnishedby
a trio composed of .Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Plnkston and Mr. Merrick.
who tho guitar.

Doris Cunningham gave a read
ing; ..Mary Ruth Dlltx, a dance
number; Nancy Bell .Philips n
reading; Elolse JCuykendalh a
planologue,airofwhich wcro great-
ly enjoyed.' Mrs. Lee'Weathersat
so gavo several 'enjoyable readings

Delicious pie and coffee was
served tho evening.

,

Miss Fannlo Stephens Is spend-
ing the wcekend In Dallas,, visit-
ing relaUvcs.

I
Mrs. Ed Young, who Is a patient

In tho Big. Spring Hospital, Is do-

ing very well now and Is able to
Tho regular Good Friday three--) receive comnanv.

Every

played

during

church
Week.

will observe Self-Dcnl- al

There will be a revival service at
the Methodist church every even
ing. The Rev. W. G. Bailey will be
the speaker.

THE ECONOMY

SH0PPE

BIODERATELY
CATERING"

EAJJRR SALE
STARTSTomorrow Week

500 Dresses
600Pairsof

Shoes
FarBelow RegularWorth

DRESSES
Xhat aro worth two to
three times the sale
price.

la thesedress--.
cs worth more than" sale

We suggest ear--

$3.88

Baptist Assemble
Sunday Banquet

$4.88
$8.88

$14.88
Tlicse Dressesaro Today's, Not

Yesterday'sI

SHOES
of every Ugh
heels, low or .medium
herte. Waek pateats, Mask
kids, Woad kMs, pumps,
strap or ties. Cbetee (
giggle

rr ?!n p,.JU?-J-5-: .

sneakersand conducted

,V

one
of tho wittiest-number- s of the
program, stunts in rhyme,to
which members of the de-
portment responded.

Air. wnaiey- gave the invocation.
Mrs. W. R. Hlncs gave a reading.
The muslo was furnishedby a trio
composed of .Miss lone, Drake, E.
A. Wright and Wayne Matthews,
with Mrs. J, H. Klrkpatrlck accom
panying them at tho piano. The
classessongseveral popularhymns.

Before the guests went Into' tho
banquet rooms, they wero taken,,
to a spring carnival and given
glimpses inside booths containing
soma unexpected objects. The en-
trance to tho banquet room was
prefaced with a grand march' led
by the toastmaster,Mr.. Blonken-shi- p.

Tho following were present:Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gentry, Mr. and Mrs.
William Sutton, Mr., and Mrs. Trav-
is Reed, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cor--,
nellson, Mr. and Mrs'. W. C. Bbjik- -
enshlp, Mr .and Mrs; Homer
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. B. Richard-
son, Mr.-an- d Mrs. A. L. Co3V, Mr.
nnd Mrs. E, j; Heywood, Mr and
Mrs. D. F. Whaley, Mr and Mrs,
Robert E. Leo, Mr. and Mrs. R. K
Blount; Mr, andMrs. David Bishop,
Mr. and Mrs, W.'W. Pendletonj Mr.

C. P8.NO

and Mrs. R. C. Fycatt, Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Lane, Mr and Mrs. D.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Joo Clere, Mr.
andMrs. W. R. Hlncs, Mr. andMrs.
C. tr. Ellis, Mr: and Mrs. C. A. Cow- - "

on, Mr. and Mrs. ;W. XI. Shaw, Mr. .
and Mrs. M. L. Tinsley, Mr., and
Mrs. Scott Mr. .and Mrs.-- , C. R
Scogin, Mr. ,end Mrs C. .C. Harris;

Mmcs. Bruco Frazier. Delia K.
Agncll, G. Hi Hayward, Tom ?an--

VPUOVALS.NO O. 'ALTERATIONS

trell, George Melear., Davis, J. H.
Klrkpatrlck.

Misses.Corene'Day, Ola Mae Kel-
ler, Georgia Fowler, Loreno Hen-
derson, Claudia Tatum,Katlo Hart,
Nina Parker, Juanita Dowsett,
Pcarlo Butler, Ethel, yandagrlff,.
Clara Secrcst, Carrie Ivle, Winnie
Dell Khotan, Abblo Nell. Rhoton,
Lillian Rhoton, LetbaAmerson, Lo
reno, Hugglns, Elsie Duff, Eupha
Barton j Kathryn. Gilliam, Ruby'
Bell, Lucille Hayleyr Letha Whlt-mlr- e,

Katie Bell Boyce, Paulino
Hart Edith Hatchett, JessieMor-
gan, Ida Hlncs, JunoHlncs, Mamie
Leach, Ruby Creighton, Jo3ephino
Tripp, "Reba Meador, Opal Creigh-
ton, Maude'Prather, Lois Cheek,
rona Drakq and' Ethel Evans.

Messrs. Norrls Curtis, ,H. E. Day,
B. B. Ivle, Berry Duff, J. E. Pond;
Roy Whaley, Fred Robinson, Mar-tel- lo

McDonnld, W. E. Furr. ,C. V.
West, W. R. CrelghtW,.B. B. Fet-
ter, Nat Shlck, Davis, Wayno.Math-
ews, L. At Wright WalterOBorrett.

,i' J. D. Biles has returned from Ft
Worth. Mrs, Biles will "stay a
while longer.

Rufus Elliott left Saturday'morn-In-g,

for his homo in Shermanon a
visit; .

SALE
STARTS

8:S0SHABF

114 East SecondStreet Next to Collin's Drug StoreNo. 1
BIG SPRING'S MOST PRICED SPECIALTY SHOP

TO WOMEN AND MISSES

andL astsAU
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Materials

coming

description
heels,

$4.88
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HAROLD LLOYD'S 'FEET FlMf CdMIftGTO IVllZi a,,J

m
itx

OldFavorite
DisplaysNew

Acting Ability
Imaginative Geniusns Well

As PersonalMnguc-tis- m

Sliovwi "

' Tho imaginative and organizing
genius, to say nothing of the act-
ing, genius, of Harold Lloyd are Im-

pressively paradedbefore the eager
public eye and car again In "Feet
First." tho new Lloyd picture at
tho nttz TheatreTuesday, Wcdnes
day and Thursday.

Thore Is no doubt of the flupular-5t- y

of Lloyd among young 'and old
alike. And there Is no reason why
there-- should ever bo an)thing but
a progressive Increase In that pop- -

rfs,,!FaM-'2R2'tfi!,Nfrr!:-

on
on

There

'

i

of

First" Is a rotllcking
breath-takin- g production.

Harold Is seen as the
clerk to high
as the in the
chain of stores owned by

McWade. Ar
starts off on the wrong

to on
Leightou. McWade's wife, and giv-

ing her ore six too
All this Is

at the of Kent
.secretary to and

has not met for

r

'

; . MBB-- X a

1

"

' -'. . .

FNT

Otis Star
In Billed
At Queen

Probably the crew of
technical men ever engaged for
any picture was for the shoot-
ing of "Klsmet.w First National's
elaborate screen production of the

Knoblock play, to
ihe Queen Wednesdayand
Thursday, starring Skinner,

Eighty-si-x men comprised the
staff, Including the cream of the
technical men In Hollywood. Of
tho elghty-sl- were
employed exclusively for camera
and sound work, and tho remaind-
er care of lights, props, and
wardrobe.

number not Include the
wero assigned to do

specialized work on but
who were not en the set at the
time of shooting. For Instance, the
mrn who constructed the
and intricate sets, or the ncn and
women especially employed to tie
tuibans In the scenes,or the
two-sco- re members of the
departmentvvhoc sole duty It was
to make-u- p on tho backs of
oer extras the extras them
selves the rest and every
night wash them with
cream.

Nor this number Includo the
thirty "beard" men of the company.

'expertsat on
elghty-sl- x represent only the

who cared for the me--1
I

-- hanlc.il detail a number
fully in keeping the magni-
tude of the pretentious pic-

ture jet mid the develop-'me-

of Vitaplione

neal hy daughter of and
goes for her in a big way.

After a scries of
ventures in wh.cli poses as
a young man of wealth Irr to
(v.nnao ra fit fl

Harold Lloyd. BarbaraKent he one dn finds himself boa'rd
in "FEET FIRST" i bound

succeeding pic-- which, ore n!y McWade, Miss
lure for Lloyd la one prooucer Leit;hton and Barbara fol
star who the public taste for lows a veritable barrageof Llojd-fu- n

and knows how to appeasethat tin fun as to "crash"
ppctite. i ooclal aboard the ship
TrOe, he produces only about one he gets ashore- onlv to en--

a ear but ma fresh thrills on the top nnd
rest his sagacity. That onep icture of a sk --scraper, furnishing

falls short the "wow
class.

"Feet

lowly shoe
aspires honors

leading salesman

Robert usual he
foot, being

called upon wait Lilllanne

shoes that sizes
large. because he flus-
tered sight Barbara

McWade his
Harold Barbara

.1

largest

used

famous coming
Theatre

Otis

nlmost half

took

This docs
persons who

"Kismet"

ornitc

mob
make-u- p

apply
4,000

applies
liquid cold

does

pasting beards actors
jTho
persons

record
with

most
since

society,
great

humorous ad
Hirold

order
CftHoK

liner from Honolulu
ularity with each

knows
Harold tries

event
Finaliv

picture therein ;ountcr
ddes

never

who

shoe

wife

i dare-Iov-il climax wtin-nair-ra-is-

Ing stunt-stuf-f.

The closing episode shows Har
old making good as a McWade em
ploye and as a successful lover.

The climactic thrill-stuf- f is
about the best of its kind the talk
les have given us It exceeds in
;asp-fulne- the thrilling shots of
that famous Lloyd opus, 'Safety
Last." The addition of sound and
dialog to this kind of screen
terial adds realism,

ilr. Lloyd Is to be congratulated
for having chosen again Barbara
Kent as hi leading- woman. Her
work In "Feet First" justifies the

mally, and he does not know her first impression of her debut
name,but he guesses that sh Is n ture, "We'come Danger "

MONDAY -- TUESDAY

Which way is the way when

devil andangel are to a man's

r soul?

The RomanceEver Told!

fMy

A

ma

A
FRANK
LLOYD

Production

I " Ljua'Vi vflf A reckless ladie

BBhKbasi

jvjln
inp
1

tftilOMALx

Skinner
'Kismet'

Theatre

RIGHT

honded

Strangest

o

forgotten love that
Mould not compromise a
new Ioe that, could not
forgive!

A Cast Of Notables

CONRAD NAGEL

LORETTA YOUNG

FREDKOIILER

pic- -

lifM
tWlHll

ibss
"W

Norma Shearer,(3ary CooperHere

The KHz prig,.r. for this week will present two of the rcrf.imost popular figures In th"lr latest pictures. Norma Shenrer (top)
m uvt been uiiL-L-- niurt-- nj iui.11 uns in irani;ers iay jvlsj, lounvi

Trldnv nnd Saturday.

RecentLiteraYyGuild Selection,
'Little Caesar,'FromBurnettNovel
SaturdayMidnight MatineeFeature

GaryCooper
HereFridays

'Figlitiitq Caravans'
Rilz Friday,

Salurdav

At

righting Caravans," the thrill
ing and spectaculardrama of the
battling pioneers, who beat nev.
traiU across the continent, is thn
tremendous attraction which the
Rltz theatrewill show, starting Fri-
day for two days. Gary Cooper and
Lily Domlta head an exceptionally
large and forceful cast of well- -
known screen favorites in this epic
picture of tho forefathers of the
American West.

TighUng Caravans" has been
filmed on tho came gigantic scale
which made "The Covered Wa;r n
a screen pres
entation. The Jives, the equipment,
the characters,even tho dangers
and prlvauons of those forward.
pushingdays havebeen reconstruc-
ted, and brought to llfo on the
screen, In a breath-takin- g produc
tion that will make moving picture
history.

Into the Intense atmosphereofi
the frontier-bustin- g caravan is in.
troduced a tender romance, bet
ween Gary Cooper, the swaggering,

Junior Bcout of the
expedition, andLily Damlta, French
girl immigrant whose father dies
during the gruelling march, leav
Ins her alone, with a giant wagon
and a valuable cargo, to carry on
to the Land of Gold Cooper,
tempted to take advantageof the
girls helpless position, is quscKiy
brought to his sensesby her indom
Itable will. Their romance blos-
soms In danger end bursts into
full Lloom as the struggling cam.
van stragglesinto Eldorado,

Fighting Caravans" Is Zane
Gr y"o best-sell- novel brought to
the tcreen, made to .Jive against

c porccous natural uacitgrounu
man of Uie California 'High Sierras. In

Wakes up to find ids bOUl I the ctst arc Ernest Torrcnco and
linnripfl liv ilpvil nml nnrllTu!lv Marshall those two told" "J ... . uilMl,

-

scouts of "Tho Covered Wagon.'

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Of
fice of the Decretory. Washington,
D. C March 0. 1931, Proposals
are hereby solicited, to be opened
in the office of the supervising ar
chitect, treasury department,
Washington, D. C, at 0 o'clock, a.
m, on April 10, 1031. for the sale
or donation to the United States
or preferably a corner lot contain-In- g

approximately 31,500 square
feet, with a dimension of approxi
mately 170 lineal feet, on the more
Important of the two street front
ages,centrally and conveniently lo-

cated and suitable for a federal
building site at Big Spring, Texas
Upon application, tho postmaster
will supply prospective bidders
with a circular giving particulars
as to requirementsand instructions
(or preparation o bids and data
to uccampany same, D, 8. Low.
nan. Assistant Secretary.

ILL AT SISTiSIt'H IIOMK
Joe Blley Walter is suffering

from pneumonia at the home of his
wneiv jr- u. a. Jianman, u

In answer to those who claim
that no attention Is paid to tho real-
istic presentationof stories by mo-tir-n

picture companies, First Na-
tional appearswith a screen ver-
sion of a recentLiterary Guild se-
lection. "LItUe Caesar," which Is
currently to be shown at the Rltz
midnight matinee next Saturday,
1130 p. m., v.as adapted to the
screen from the novel of W. R.
Burnett.

In this story of underworld llfo
Mr. Burnett has chosen to present
his material from the "inside" view-

point. He tells his story as ono
who knows; one who is intimate
with his locale and characters.

Burnett made an intensivestudy
of life in gangland during the time
he was working on the story, ami
as a result the charactersare par-
ticularly well-draw- and tho at-
mosphere smacks of grim, reality.

In his search for authentic gang
ster material,Burnett met and fra
ternized with some of the most im-
portant figures in the racketeering
world Many who have, seen "Xit- -
Ue Caesar" claim to recognize vell-

known 'gangstersin the characters.')
Burnett claims that 'some of the

charactersare real, some are en
tirely fictitious, while others repre-
sent a composite of several

Edward G Robinson plays the
1 ding role, the part of Rico, "Lit
tle Caesar, and Is aDiy supported
by Doug Fairbanks Jr., Glenda
Farrell, William Collier' Jr., Sidney
Btackmer, Ralph Inco and others
In a cast that really deserves'to be)
called all-sta-r.

-

Fred Kohler Given
lie'ic Role

In 'Right of Way7

Fred Kohler has orders from
First National Studios to reform. In
big VJtaphone dramasin the future
the famous "villain" who used to
vie with GeorgO 'Bancroft for hardr
bitten honors in many a rough-and-rea-

film will have more sym-
pathetic roles.

As a fast step, ho plays the role
of "Joe Portugas" in Slr Gilbert
Parker'a famous-dram- a and novtl
plot, "Tho Right of Way," in a big
all-st- drama coming to the
Queen theatre Monday and Tues-
day, Tho character is n very lov-
able ono which has one of tho
meet forbidding exteriors and ini-
tial Introductions on dramatic" rec
ords.

Conrad Nagel and Lorctta Young
are ventured in tho romantic"roles
of "The Right of Way," which
Frank Lloyd directed, William Jan-nt- y,

Ceorge Pearce, Emmett King,
uurry uoruing and otner favorltcj
play important roles.

Kohler has had a number of Im
portant roles In First National
productioru, and he isbeingcoach
ed for staidonijtn tho near futureJ
no was particularly acclaimed re
cently in "Under WesternSkies," a
big all-col- western "special."

"I hava loved my villain roles.
but a man gets lonesome Just feel
ing that millions of neonle through
out the world luife him," Kohler
remarks. "I'm glad I'm to Kt
some awantah. but. svMifaMc

t
I

,

Rex heateStars
in QueenWeek-En-d

Western , Feature
Tho dawn of n new errv In wont.

em pictures Is at hand, In tho opin-
ion of Phil chief studio
cxccntlvo at Tlffnnjr.

What Is Involved Iri tlio cliarno
Is Bummed up by Lester Scott, who
superviseu mo unit producing "Tho
Utah Kid," n Hex Lcaso netlnn
drama under Richard Thorpe's di
rection.

"Tho good westernulcluro of ta.
day can bo Judged easily by ono
test." says Scott. "Look at tho pic-tur- o

In rough cut. ntudv thn ttn.
loguo sheets,and cstlmatothe num--
Dcr or titles necessaryto make n
silent version of It. If ths number
or titles is small, no greater than
ho averageof slleni picture dnjs,

and yet completely expressing nil
that Is In tho dialogue nnd making
tho proper explanations of tlmolapsesnnd other switches in silent
screenaction, then It's a gdod west
ern picruro ror today's market.''

In other words, according to
Scott, action and pantomino. thn

u

"The

t

a&t

Star in Another

wlth .
Robert Montgomery

Nell HamiltonJ '
Jlarjorie Rambeau

Ireito Iticlf

, ADDED

THEATRE OF WEIilK

RITZ
Sunday, Monday

"Stmngcrs May Kiss," featuring Norma, Shearerwith
Nell Hamilton. .

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
' "Feet First," Harold Lloyd's- - new picture, with Barbara
Kent ns leading woman.

Friday, Saturday
'Fighting Caravans,"starringJ3ary Cooper.

Saturday11:30 n. m.
"Little Caesar," with EdwardG. Robinson and Douglas

FairbanksJr.

QUEEN
i Monday, Tuesday

Fred Kohler in "The Right of Way."
Wednesday,Thursday

Otis Skinner in' "Kismet"
Friday, Saturday

"The Utah Kid," starring Rex Lease.

two great featuresof silent films,
must predominate, with dlaloguo
reduced to the minimum. ScenesIn
which sounds of action nro present
but human speech Is lacking, must
bo plentiful. This Is because " tho

story Itself, lntoj-prclc- d by action,
Is truo screen material, whereas
dlaloguo is but an aid tho snrao
sort of aid that titles were In Bllcnt
photoplays,

"Tho Utah Kid," comes to the

pHHBHH9Hii!HIHHilHIHHiHHHHHBBHBHHBBHHlHHHHB!HBeHilS9HHHSHHl

TODAY
And MONDAY sr ::

Novel Sensation
Now Ihe brilliant star's finest talkie

IL5 mSm, B WwfwFr
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SPmmsMauKiss
- , MAfextc$olciityn-fefv- t Wvic
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ATTRACTIONS:

, --Laurel and Hardy in, f

Sound.;Nea. 'Iiaurl andHirdy Mur4r Caw' ..

f f- tt - --f. M -

' iL T

Q.ue TIimiUb Friday wirf 8tur--
.! Tn iUl MPkf hw tTrAtilf Hnw
ard Clark, Lmk, Dorothy Nbf- - r nil

Miller and BdrU
plnAl rnlpa. Eip-pllcnt- cArjo-- DacK
..ted.fd Ab&H AJ4d4,Hl tA 1 AAA t IMHruuilUH wuiu wwmni iih ""pwij.

anu pnoiograpiicu uy jiiuiih Amnt,
i ...,. .'. .aU 'itkI1UUU VUlllCIUIIiiiil UU fwnm v .,( j

most Importofit ot rwwLjM-p-- U

specials. ir JT, s
X1NED 1Q9 AJit Hit

O. C. Lockhart, negro, m,ii tne j,
county Jnll reflecting n the tout
method of raising $100, and cW g -

Tho negro was arrcsiea k 4,
pistol was found in his

On a plea of guilty before-- 0w., .

ty Judgo 11. R. Dobenporl 'TJiUi i
day ho was fined $100 an
tho trial. t,

omw

4i
TO TYLEU

A. who has ops--

rcratcd grocery on "West Third
street two and hft,ir yearsi3c
closing out his business nnd ,wlll
movo to Tylor whero lip will on-- v

gngo In tho aamo unci or bustnjBsi
Ttin sons. W. Monteomeryaa
Robert Montgomery. WBOsaVli
t..n nasnlnfafl wltll hlM in thOF

Ble Snrlng store will go to tho Kajrtl W
- - . .. . . i
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Her motto was: "Kiss and thenon to
new loves!" But what a path of tinsel

disillusionment, betrayal, site
had follow till she the truth
aboutlove!
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Divorcee"
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Great
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(v- Christian cltUrch Willi t6Uay's scr--
VICS.
, Jourinfe th.year, in spite ot quid1
bUsinws conditions,, 25 per cent ot,

lliejchurdh build--
In has been paid. Oho 6Mhc foa--
turta of Mr1. Llndl
brY In the. flel

iS

on

training. TWo IchdcrBljip
nrl two accredited leadership

have been rnni'iiotrl n in.
tijiuor 120 leadership training crcd--
Jtihavlng faccn by worko

. of tlio .church.
rs

, H Sonic of tho ncwflgcritlcs In vcr- -
. , iou'Ucpwment of thd church the
r S P.nst,year ore thoivorlicr's'confcr-- 5

t f ncej tho womerfs and Ev- -
erymtfn's Bible class' Through Sat-- .
Unlay Rcy. LlndTey" ha'd fecetved

.. 103. n,ew members fntc-- the church's
.'". flliVBhlp, reprctentlng a net In- -

r X

"S

M
m. m

'

..it..

schobls

classes

earned

createot co members

J- -

x

t

Street

"BelW' will he
the MrMion subleet'at Hv. 8. 8.
Hughe, pastor the iTourth
Street Baptist church, at this1
momma'sservicer

Regular Sunday .school classes
will begin at ?5 hi. B. P.U
convenes At ciso n.

Tho evening:sermon topic will bo
"Coll of the Master."

A total of 17 additions, nine
baptism and. eight letter, result
ed Sunday'sservices.

HOt1
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon I. Phillips

nro spending, n few days.In Hot
Springs National. Park.,.Phillips'
a conductor on tne Texas fa-
clflo Ballway, and Mrs. .Phillips
Is assistantmanager .tho Chum
ber of Commerce.

VISITINO BUSH HOME
Mr; hnd Mrs. C. Taylor of

the week
end here, the guests'oTMr.,'and JUrs;
J. V. Bush. Mr. Taylor Is Instructor
In .vocational aerrcuttuVd ' the
Crosbyton schools!
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Thiummer ive yourself the many advantages
f :tKe GcheralElcctric Refrigerator."Give your--.

itlf the year-ropn-d assuranceof fresh and whole--.
somafoedskept at the proper temperature,

j. safeguardthe healthof your family. f y r
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cmgPtMuctiOii To Save
Oil, Tariff treelikeStopping
Br Alitor to SaveAutos Will

"How quick n college, boy canfind out tho world Is wrong.

.Well all. j know .Is .what I
read In the" papers.-- But tonight I
found out a lpt'of things' without
reading em. Bill, "bur; eldest White
Hope had a tfictid that, had .Just
come back from foiiio .expedition
o.vcr iii China with some College
Boys," from Pomona College, of Po
mona, cai. And say; by the way
that is- one of the bestColleges in

jthis wholo Country, they are con-
stantly grooming Jt for "The Ox
ford of America'

Well these boys had taken a lot
of Movies of their trip and ho just
brought em up to the" Ranch to-

night and run them, and he, told us
a lot about China. Well China was
jhavlng some Liquor Bains, and
they deckled that the trouble with
the Country was that the Officials
of thfl finvernmnl wnn ,'nlnc inn
much drinking. So they passed cm
an Amendment, just exactly two
thousand yen.i'8 before Andy Vol
stead got his brilliant idea. So they.
passedit to keep the Officials .from
drinking!, then nobody would be an

Officiar, they Would' rather have
the drink than the job: "

So they not having a Democratic
and Republican Party that was
boih.afraid to say whorethey stood.
in tnoso uaya you atoo wnere you
stooth So they started In having
trouble with Bootleggers. Just
think of that, and herewe thought
we had the original . Bootlegger
problem.

Progressives
Well along came the "Progress

ives" and licki a Convention and
decided to amend the Constitution,
and put Liquor back" wllh Rice as
h. National Commodity. So China
really had all this fuss that we are
hnvlng away back before ConfuclJ
uux unit;. inai oiu uomucious
must have been quite .a fellow, he
was so smart they are Just now
figuring out what he really meant.
But he dident get so far In his xlay,
lie had to die to make the Boys
believe it. Tt dont do a fellow
much good to be too' far ahead of
his time. Its better that he be a

1ft IN YOURHOM E--

GENERAL ELECTEIC
Refrigerator

f
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(You can afford to own .a GeneralElectric Refrlg-erator.-F- or

only a small cash payirient pne-wM- Lb.

installed in your home. The rest is payablein con-

venientamountsalong with your electric service
bill. See these electric refrigerators.in pur store

lexis Electric ServiceCompany

mtle Dtirnber and sky, a!tr With
Um llmei

He showed us Movlea' of tht
great Chinese .wall, it wasa good
deal like Uieyonea the "Republicans
erected last year by. (he Architect,
Hawley and Reed Smoot China
wanted to keep out ltor enemies,
and Smoot ahd Wawloy wanted to
keep but our friends, and nlso Itcop
bur stuff In.

wo keen out everVlhtnir. unlrpo n
Is owned by some rich Amci leans
that wanl to bring Jt. in. then Hie
tarflff dont hold. Take oil for in.
stance. You eehl bring In. wheat,

we

or of In
with cur Oil tho time.you can. Youicnn brine It In fiom

Vcnzcula a&fthy other place and
knock ours out. Why? 'well that's--

England

mado
concerned.

found

original

thought

cotton, Printing,
competition iKInionas. PaJamas-i-n

lis Aninriflniefn4. i rtiH. ...... n.
who are.richer Influenltn ftudents. Well
man me mat Indcpend.itoo, orto good acnt oil over here, iii in-- generally quell
rorcign on. iih funny quick College

-
uui-- mnui is- mat is snv

tour Oil." Thats Just-lik- e shipping It
tiorcign auios, sayinor wo want- 1

jiave the make, theymigh' U
nu iwcnr But never mind that,
That wont' be 'changed.ai long e

Republicans stay In there, sr
we better Jnst'let'thatdrop. '

nkl ,thnt' China n on
'ibout two or three hundred ,A. 'n
(After Democrats) thnt China had'
the League of Nations, .that
Clilnn yns a lot of small Nation
and .that they formed an cxacl
.eaRue or nations.. like the one

had the 14 pMnts,. Lodge
dident. of em.' they
decided that would be a

to prevent war. they go)
tho two. biggest to sign It
sayng (Ight each
otliyr. .jth.ey didcht say that
tiiey wouldcnt- join together
tight, somebody,else, bo they scared
tho little" ones till- - Ihey thought
they hod. to join for protection, and
th'c'y nil met jind niadc.out a Cove
nant, and It worked for n little
whljo till they all got back on tliclr

tho war nnd got arm-
ed for the one, then
Lawyer found n in It, and hie
country, which was one of tho ori
ginal signers, nnd the big one
they went out and defended their
honor- againstsome smalUorie3i till
they took cm over, the break

up of the League of Chinese
Nations was the start of the Chin-
ese Empire. League worked
fine till tlicy found out the
only you can ter- -

,-
-

im:,T

rttory' Is imH by.purc)MM!, but by
wan

4 Te JKiirep
. NoW-Me-rro- J gone over to
fcutope (6 tell and France
and Italy llvat tho Treaty they

with oach other In Null
void, as far as aro
Bee n lawyer a flaw In
It. So from wbat I hear folks say
and what 1 toad, It Just looks
China the Idea of
about everything thai wo hnd
done and It wda new.

Photographywas 'one of theirs,
so they arc really responsible for

corn, liny those .Hollywood Qtihbowdei'.
own, hut dav

good

worn by both men .and Women,
Boy Bays that most all the

evolutionary double ,ovor there
uecnuEC ownrti ir !.
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Saladt ttmpi Ipicurt. Salads chilled
froze fruin lobster salads
moulded aspic jelly; tomatoes stuffed with
frozen salad. These andmany other delicious
salads and desserts easilymade you have

, "kcuic

Boy find that WorM
wrenff. might

World front High School
make living

year's think wasentsuch
place, Coltcgfe

will down
Squaro May Day shout

down with Qovernnient. Course
there getting

more, they
grow they
nappen anything they
backslide,

there.

t
9
Tin ajlk- -

Well one great thine: about China
thfty dont bothernobody .them-
selves, they, dont hunt-
ing' trouble "Civilized'
Nations Commission sonio

world
vestigatecverybodys business)

(Copyright 1931, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)
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Peters SftitajC
Deats note.

Courtbe
Texas Candy Ca.f debt.

Myers West' Texan
Candy Co., debt.

11AB1HT IIIIIVE TUEDAT
rabbit drive held' Tues-

day farm; tixWia
southwest Spring,
announced today. bsibceuo

served Hunters
urged .attend.

nveraco prisoners
eelved Missouri, statepenal Insti-
tutions' years'.

You sin:

SpringShowing 4
of ihc naw

AIRE

Frigidaire GeneralMotors Radio
Settles Hotel Bldg. Runnels,

There'sa big healthsecret

Electrical

vegetables;

Refrigerator.

.mic&AT0ft

Rerrigeration
ConstantTemperature
under50 Safeguards
Food. Then it is safe
for the family health.

MILK, cream, butter, eggs,meat,vege-- f
all stayfresh andwholesome

in yourElectric Refrigerator.You canalmost
seehow it safeguardshealth how it saves
foods,includingjeft-ovcrs-, by keepingthem
fresh, for days. Celery and lettuce remain- - ..

crisp "and delicious. " ' ,;

You canhaveoneof these modern,new .

refrigerato'rs deliveredon a small douftt'puy-- "' ?;

ment only. Balance on easy terms.
' '

There'sno reason,therefore,to delay ,"

your purchaseany longer. Sec how it makesrl

icecubes always an ample supply. Learn -

aboutnew frozen saladsand dessertswliidi.
arc so easily prepared.
' Temperature,electrically controlled, ,

insureshealthprotection dependablethe, .

whole year round. : . I

Wherever Electric Refrigeratorsaresold?'
a complete demonstration will be given: '.

gladly with no obligation on your part.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION BUREAU

OF BIG SPRING
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Collier IMrrU Lub"boek Journal
sports editor informs that football
powerhousesMe moving Into Pam--
pa with regularity. Pampn, Col-- I
Her says. Is Making no effort 10
conceal the fact that Pampa'a

conditions are of ouch won-
derful hue Uiat football players
Just can't resist moving Into (he
linlianille stronghold, Pnmpa Is
traylng, perhaps, that tile one-ca-r

eligibility rule won't be pass
Hi, Tt Will be remembered thai
t'amlm Is In the same district with
Lubbc k, and It was in Lubbock p W.,,..,,,'"W ih, nnM.pmr rnllne rained Its
r mentum at the handsof n cer
tain Mr, Duncan. Says ColHcr In
regard to the general Importing
busincs d the HarvesterCorpora-
tion; "If the rule Is passed wc
arc asked to Believe that PAmiw
will have just another ball club

--vthls --tall. Fampa.HUe the Oil Belt

SEVEN RECORDS FALL IN RICE
MarquetleMan
SavesMedley

Relay
TVirllivwxlirii

Hril-lia- ul

Un twenty-fou-r

Sever
performance,

le--

schools', does not attempt to hldeiltyi Five wen-- In the university
the fact that tlch material clam, one in the college clas nnd
Is coming to the HarvesterInstltu-jon-e in the Junior college division

in. persons of transftrs.. Among thr outstanding event
Here arc three of them Wnyne w thp tRlhm of Tom warnc.
Kclley. Shamrock lad who a vorthwcstern pole ault 'tar to
great factor in Irish ba.ckftcldcoln. back (.i ,,,, (lrfc,t vc.,ep.
,tt?.i!Sar' A? 'i"1 'lay In the Tctih University rclavs
wim wmrai nii.ii ui .i ..u.w., f Austin nml Ihe brilliant finish
anotherbacktlcldman of andl f j w ,

Laurence McWrlfiht of Mt Hope MarnusUeThat's cettinir them .""
foi the

lv-lV- i

,."J V ". Mnitl Fanlli

from distances Mc right 4omcsjokJahomilUnlerlUv
Hoare. If he is elicibfc he will! Warne the Texas relay i,ai inserted
be counted on to furnish lots of the record of 13 fc-- t 8 inches In the
ppwer in the Harvester backfleld'P010 ami "' wun I0"r
this year. Hs brother, the Great 'mn supposedly inferior, in

TnVLrlill i.r Ihn T7nlvi-ei- t nt Attn ISiCC meet

The

tlon

1 a. was selected b everal' J Waiter pulled the fat out
sportlsts as material the fire for fnlr In the medley Sev

rth. of the iHte crld season.'.enty five yard "to .go a gtcat burst
speed

So there is a bit of the "ailed bv and hit the two feet
side of football. Mr, Collier - "cad The time, however was
wrong, however, when he s.ijn 10 39 9 almost nine

Bejl does not attempt to 'hide "" he Austin time
the facts. Is in error The OH Hugh tocky Nebraska
H.-I-L not onl attenints to but doe. football plajer dropped record
conceal transfers, a as ws-.i- - N'o He heavwl the shot 50 feet
We. Well do we recall the tUv 10 inches four feet, nine incho
when Chuckaluck llrd wni lured bette-- than the record cstab
from hlsiutlte lij H.in-J- i' in 1927

ger sportsnien Utliough Chucka John Hass of lietteted
luck shook tho dust of lalo l'lntu tie 12S record of Claude Eiaceyot
county out of the of hi ;ian- - Rice in the 100-ar- d dash tcarinlh

,

"' ". .

1

i

n

,

taloons early in the year, not .t off in 9G good ' at lts finai season
until the football seasontime w ind j Aft(,r d.h.itp durlnir

the Hanger made, The high jump record third lwMh ,h. t nfl
mention of it.
pers, lioweier.

AH other new spa--, fail Strong of the Southwest
wfrc. em State Tea-het- -s of Oklahom'

furiously on the greatestcoup ever
staged by an OUbelt eleven that
nt a plajer from a bister
team less tlian lift miles away,

Bill Stevens had his trackstcrs
galloping to the fore In the coun-
ty meet here Saturday,although It
means nothing. Wc remained Ions
enough to see Cecil Reid lead the

and, finish first in the mile,
and Richbourg dash ahead in the
410. We also stayed long enough

lcxas.

i

3

throw

fast

to sec Wofford B. Hardy th" Tetaj and SI
not cause riot his pistol, otd 351. up 192S

which he slung over shoulder In college medl-
of meal, relay record injproved b)

ioeamjM. flat seconds Abilene(Tec

Slmpson, Cobb and m

nt

to

as
If it or

and Companj, dealer:, in' The college assault on
relay races, added trophiet'books was successful in mile
to the loaded San'r.iav time 3217, beinp,
Angelo medal depart-ln- e bv Tarleton Steph
ment, when Cnsille Texas
crs led cohorts to medlev
andmile relay honors. Bill Bisseit

,GIRLS ARE
AWARDED

HONORS

lUiiifoi'm Rules
UrgedBy BB

Officials

not Sfc.. uvlLitJLL. u.vnr.Tech. H Ortaer, Cornell,
they up . .

innVs n LAlSAMii. u.-ss-i The also
universitjany state

.

Amrelo entrv Thr. ' cent of of . cn as
Tnar.4 nr linril In cnnnlicr Tf iw. '

don't believe ask around, lnB v
thfp nsrta wVtrt 13111 Ct.mn9 a
quintet laat If you don't

Then, we can you to
BlssetL Blssctt wiU do Inforn--!- -

In very terms.

Llojd of the Houston
' PostDispatch, tells his
that Knute Rockne hackfield

1031 Is intact and ready
tattle. The "Fighting Irish" will'
be composed of Laurie Vcjar, a
Mexican, quarterback;Nick Luk-- ,

Greek, halfback; March-mo- nt

Schwartr, a halfback;
and the part
of it), an Irishman, at
And they still insist on referring
to them as American.

Speaking Notre figures
on spring training are Interesting.
When calls sounded in the
leading camp, 40 and 50
turned out at Harvard had
between 60 and ready for the

workout. That's lots of
football bugle
blasted at South Bend, just a mere

320. in-
to action 29 teams And
they wonder why It Is that every
year a certain fellow named

dashes to the front with
Winning grid aggregations.

Grantland Rico that the
trouble with the averagergolfer U
that his body gets In way of his
hands and arms. Instead of
ing with them. This, says Rice, I?
largely due to the tension
locks up mostof the hinges w
should allowed to woik smooth-
ly and freely, without being
JntO-knot- s. We kne.w
was gettlng"ln way of
but we thought it were the bushes!
nod itees to the right; and off
to the

It has beenbroughtout that the
unique of Sand Belt Oolf As-
sociation was suggested by L. Cof-
fee, of the we believe
Of the local country club. Even
Coffee admits lt' rather a drab
name, but defies anyone to sugget
a better. The defy can be accepted
e.t Personally, still

there is In name
but it flodf of Yowels and

today being' tt Is
yowiMe that even tbli department

Pails To Repeat
SIiomi'ii"

Maich Ply oelected
record" four for individual

fell today In the fifth
of Rice

gridiron

the

was
the

note man
itiaiIIa'

of

drew Walter abreast.
tape

the'"nly second-Oi-l

Rhea

long

Minnesota

hooking

Were

that

Avlll.
tend

knocked it 6 feet,
1A inches

rail
He

He

old

jj.,.--,- ,!

down,

Herman of Methodist
beat the mark in the jae-U- n

throw by o scant inch and a
His was 186 feet 7 2

inches.
Rice Institute got a little some-

thing for staging the show by
writing a record of 350 in the
one mile relay. Dick Jamcrson,
a football back of fall.

the institute four in
that Dr. downing A rcc--

did a with of in
the class, the

was a sack pota-- was upon
i.wo by

Delkcr 3315

jnchor

Brothers junior the
more the

aheadyheavily new
high school John

Smokey Eroth- -
his the

repeated rEU

wyo. rules

recently the

TCCO

year
refer

the
terse

the

Hanlcy, Irish
fullback.

Yale

spring
players. the

handful! players

Informs

the

hlch

Tliives,'

left,

name

one duffers,

con
nothing

And,

the Institute

the

(of

caching

Southern
existing

anchored

his

The wnicn uie
with Teachcts' "block

Ohio State
has display automo-

bile built i, some yearsbe-
fore autoscame.

t
Mt Riga, a Texas Holstein.

duced of milk and
613.6 pounds of butter fat in a 365--
day period.

will go dig in
get a little under the belt. We've

that Sunday without golf is
very much coffee

liver onions, Pat
without Mike, ham without
If the are allowed

24

DALLAS. Texas, March 28

basketball "players
who participated In the fourth an-
nual Olrls' National Amateur
letlc Union tournament here this
week wer1 awarded
medals tonight by a committee of
ttports writers tournamentof
ficials were appointed to sr--

lect the tournament's outstanding
HOUSTON', 23

LowDoysimc.i

win compose me nonor roil oi uie
tournamont, no first nnd second
teams being named Forwards se-

lected Included:
Captain Iiabn linden, Dallas Sun-

oco Oilers, Dell Harris, Durant.
Homnlco McGchee, Cis-

co, Texas, Sunshine Kenny, Mln-gli- s,

Texas, and Filford. Cisco,
Texas.

Guards, selected included Leona
Thaxton. Las Animas, Colorado
Pat Pnttcrsoti, Cico. Texas; Dottj
Marine. Mlngus. Texas and Jun

". Durant. Oklahoma,
"J KViMi riln.r iftQ fnTil

bar pin a "basket- -

who heldano

way

half

last

set

be

we

HY C.AYI.K TAI.HOT .lit
Assoelnted lress Sports Writer

YOP.K March 28 lt
An urgent appeal to the rules com-
mittee to deie some means to

uniform officiating through
the countij was oIced today

th AscooUtinn 'Rns--
it cxtraordina,ul ketba Coachcs

following consideungthe hostile nrrtinn-p- il
that newspape was lh ....

commenting

new

Friday,

Rockne

something.

archaeological

Oklahoma;

sponsoring rough play and thewest
declared the cast had originated

'block," it was decided to pass
the buck to the body at its
meeting here next month.

It suggested, among other
things, that the rules committee
get out a moving picture of a mod-
el basketball 'game to be shown to
coaches, officials players
every scheme call
ed for manufacturersof sporting
goods send a crack set of offl- -

jcials throughout the land to lec
ture and demonstratethe proper
metlaod of calling a game.

Change Stjlc
'As matters stand now," said

Coach Keogan of .Notre Dame, "it

a1 Christian The Christians made'J3 necessary a coach to teach

of

an

team club
every section in which he plays

That is expecting a little too much.
Coach A A. Schablner of Crelgh-to- n

University was unanimously
elected president of the association
for the next ear Vice presidents
named were H. G Olsen.

track aspirants their 1930 CKVT ot" TATK State, Roy Mundorff, Georgia
performance. althouBh thpwiid B and
equal the record hung A c Lonborg, Northwestern
last voiir Tt iiU ,.-. committee was

inS
course

San ri two per diagrams in

It ouintets

It

Gergory
customers

atg,"a

When

football

tied

off

a

Sunday,

ntire nate rule
bCl,CVC Thee

Colorado
lege attracted 4,200 far, Accord-- ,

to 1?30 census Wjommg
tntnl nonul.ition of BLLIEM-.- SCATth

The

in
Into general

pro
pounds

out and the and

found
like without

cream, without

Ath

and
who

ns-u- .c

and
section Another

Ohio

vjom- -

relay
placing

Jew,

work

NEW

CUBED HIS

who
the Ball Teachers' College bask-'tcrda- y.

for ids
ncaucu

overcome "flu"
a crowd a filling station
his brother is Fearing
that his had been wounded
or killed by a bandit. rush--'

the station lea'rn that the
brotherhad shota robber.

relieved net star that'
his influenza return-

ed basketball practice.

Big The City of West
When" every citizen that every other citizen's

such a his own
hopes for success, the that his thought
for the greater security his position,

justified Big the City
Texas.
surely the cards. Every Big Spring citizen hns

his part play. need knockers can make
without boosters have Intelligent

Support things that support jour nnd you'll
jour neighbor supporting jou.

that would work neighbor for
tlian enough for a mere and the concern, smalllarge, through malicious Intent,
would jou gusoline prices rulnou und below thelevel that begets jour

u the jeirown position.

Liquid Gas, pure, peppy and powerful,
for lictter conditions for Big people, a

anil better Big Spring. Sold only through
displaying

Located at
UOSIAX'S SERVICE STATION, 103 3rd

WOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd Scurry
FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd Scurry

Flewellen's
Distributors Cosden Gas, Delco Bat- -

-- ,c.?les al Anow Tires.uurner zna& scurry Phone

Six Will Here
In And Field Engagement

Six in this will compotein n track and
field meet to bo held here afternoon, was an-

nouncedSaturdayby StcVcns, coach.
Midland, Stanton, Roscoc,Colorado, and will

be the guest teams,with Spring the hostclub.
Tiic events will be held at SteerStadium, beginning at

Two of Baseball'sGreatest
Are Claimedby in ShortTime

Funerallor JohnsonTo Bl '""formed, surgeons n toe,. ., ., , , Infection. Later they told
iicki WLMincsdny m

Intlianii
Uy CII.VKI.r.S

Prrss Writer
Jlarch 2. T) Two

Imyeball's greatestleaders, lly-ro- n

It incrof t Johnson nnd tru-
est Sargent Barnard,

on to within
less tli.in 1(5 hours each other.

Lotils tTOm "" homolast for these powcrftd force, of J,0"'.
the American League a
m.itle coincidence between tho
hours darknesslast night nnd
shnrtl) nfter dawn, today.

Barnard. president tho
league, succlimbeil unexpectedly
at o'clock

a hospital at
Johnson, founder of tho

organization, passed on 8:10
a. n St.' Louis hospital to-
il as a newsboy
Louts news of the death

the man who had succeeded
as the Amer-

ican League.
UasehnU was stunned sad-

dened bj Barnard's death,
wfis so sudden his Inti-
mate friends een knew lie was
ill; baseball was saddened, but
not shocked by Johnson's pass-
ing, Johnson,the storm cen-
ter baseball sinco elevation

tho realm big had
been door almost a
j earr

The. deaths left American
League club owners not only
shocked and dazed, also rob-
bed them, with two quick strokes,

the only two they have
ecr known Johnson.founder

league, and Barnard,the

Tonight not of the club
owners would cen hazard a
guess us to who the new chief

the jounger major league cir-
cuit be, although specula-
tion rangedthe nominations from
Frank J. Na!n, president the

a different style game' Detroit nnd present vice
presment 01 league; Connie
Mack, manager tho
Philadelphia Billy
Eans,general mnnnger of Bar-uurd- 's

club, the eland In-
dians, Joseph Carr. offi-
cial Cdlumbui, club of the
American

bT.
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tacks infection
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Effie (Strings) Harper star center cessor In office, died late cs--
for
etball that good, Johnson had been health
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Phone420
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hint it would be necessaryto re--1

move his right leg but ho refused
tu submit and tho Infection spread
into the left leg.

The body will bo plnced in $2ff,- -

000 mausoleum in Spencer,Johnson
built there several jenrs ngo.

Tributes from friends nnd ac
of the former cxar of

Imsebnll, began arriving today from
ocr mo country, his winow, iiirs.
JennieJohnson wns cn to St.

In

Johnson, - died this
morning, were his plijslclnii, Dr.
Kobert lij nnd nurse.

Poreda Risko
Bout Set
Monday

NEW March 28 (.TP)

The faithful will find out Monday
night just how this young
Stanley Poreda Is and what mciv
ace he holds for the veteransof the

division.
For more than year now Pore-

da, husky, young
warrior from JerseyCity, N. J., has
been fighting -- preliminaries arid
semi-final- s in Madison SquareGar,
den. Regularlyhe hasbeen belting
out the fry of the

Monday nightJie tackles his first
big opposition. rubbery
Johnny the Cleveland veter
an, in his first bout 'at-tl- .e garden.
If he batter tho baker boy
around, stiff for any
youngster, the way is clear to nn
Important role In the outdoor pro

Pot eda has been brought
and for montha has been meeting
opposition far below his own abil-
ity. He is clever youngster,cool

fire, andcanpunch with eith
er hand. He scales around 190
pounds The experts consider him
the best of the youthfut crop.
certain future title contender If
rated gradually.

The garden has scaled Its ticket
price down to the level of the gol--1

den glove fees andfor the first timo
In the history of the famous arena
top price for ringside scatswill be
S3 for major

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

who kind to Us at the time--"'' . . line assemuieu mentors weie ni- -t

pliycd
unanimous in condemning thai'.","' ' """ "'-.- or ueatn oi nusoanu anu

I "v . .father. Wc appreciatedvery much
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shouted

which

death's

leaders

would

Athletics;

exceot. ped

extent

league
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rotito

With v

land, a

-

YORK,

good

a
finely muscled

smaller

league
Risko.

can
a

gram.
- along

undot

A

a show.

.. ....j "".'--

friends.
Mrs. S P. Echols nnd Family,

Travea Waner, cousin of Paul
and Lloyd Waner, big league ball
players, an inacpenuentdbskci-ba-ll

star In Oklahoma.

St. Louis university's basket
squad won 13 out of 10 games dur
ing tho past season

When You

Siept Forth

on Easter
No one need know that your
frock Is rejuvenatedcrea-
tion of last year...thorough-
ly cleaned and renewed by
our expert processes. It'll
look exactly like new after
visit to our modern plant.

Suits Cleaned
Pressed ,

Cash & Carry ,m

Harry Lees

if,

i Sunday,iLicHlad)Ua3i.

Local Golfers
MeetLamesa

April 12
Srliciliilutl fur Sand Bolt

Association Mulches
Is Drawn

The Big Bprlrlg Country Club
golf team will open the season of
the Band Belt Golf Association
with Lamcsa, April 12, according
to a schedule drawn by Bob Scolt
of Colorado, secretary of the
league,

Tho schedule cnlU for each club
playing two games with, each team
during the summer months.

Tho complete schedule follows:
April 13

Midland at Tcxpn; Snyder nt
Colorado', Big Sprlng.nl Lamcsa.

April 2fi
Midland nt Eig SrTrlnir: Colorado

at Tcxon; Lamesa at Snyder.
May 3

Colorado at Midland; Tcxon at
Lamcsa, Big Spring at Snjder.

May 17
Snyder nt Midland: Teyon at Big

Spring; Lamcsa at Colorado.
Tny 20-3- 1

West Texas championship play at
Lubbock.

JuneU
Big Spring nt Colorado; Midland

nt Lamesa; ?Snvdrr nt Tcxon
.nine in

Tcxon nt Midland; Colorado at
Snder; Lamsi at Big Spring.

July 12
Big Sptlng at Midland; Tcxon at

Colorado; Snyder nt Lamcsa.
--July 21

Midland nt Colorado: Lamcsa at
LTexon; Snyder at Big Spring.

August D

Midland at Snyder: Big Spring nt
Tcxon; Colorado at Lamcsa

August 23
Colorado at Big Spring; Lamesa

nt Midland; Texon at Snyder.

POLICE LEARN ENGLISH
TO TALK TO.SCHOOLIIOYS

ROCHESTER. NV T, (INS
There Is an English for motorist
vlolator'of traffic laws, but there
is an entirely different'English for
Rochesterschool hoys. There city
policemen are now going-- to school
here, learning how to talk to the
boys.

Before Patrolman Joseph Bag--

lin, Albert Daniels, and Elmer A.
Irish of the Traffic Squad begin
their lectures to safety patrolsnnd
junior police In the public schools.
decided the Police Chief, theymust
know public speaking an entirely
different public speakingfrom tho
kind they administered to reckless
drivers and left turn nrtlsts.

Off to school he sent them, to
learn English as It should bo Bpok-c- n

to school boys. They're Jcarning
it In the Y.M.C.A. School here.
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All Tiro Co,

wij,,TA

Ellis ,, 370
Uobctl' ,..(,101-m-H- 5 317
Long ,.,.. 443
Jones
Cnsoy . 7 418
Total ,..,.,.. i. .,,. -- 21i7

Crnwfurd Cleaners
Ult ,...,,
Hall 502
Ruthorfoid ...,.., 520
Searcy1 "i.. 135-- 1 3 443
Polack 433
Total . ,...,.,r 2335

Turnesa Falls

4

Weather

BeforeCox
In Tilt

BY DILLON GRAHAM
Asinclntcd PressSports Writer
PINEHUHST, N C. March 28

(!) WUf led (Wlffy) Cox. Brook- -
lyn, today won the 29th annual
norjh nnd south open golf
cnnmpionsnlp by downmgJoe Tur
nesa, Elmsford, N, Y In a playoff
alter tho pair had finished the reg
ular stretch tied at 288.

It was the first big victory Cox
cvct. had.scored Just a month ngo
Cox nnd Turnesa tied for first
place In the Jacksonville, Fla , open
but did not play off'for the title
Cos also paiied with Willie McFat- -
Innc to win the International fout-ba- ll

event at Miami a week ngo.
Wiffj, two strokes out of the

lead after 51 holes of play, shot
fine and steady golf today for a 71
which allowed him to overtakeTut-ncs- a,

lender at 36 and 54 holes, as
Joe requited a 73 today.

First Tic
Today's result maiked the first

time in thp long history of this
event that the play had ended In
a deadlock. The victors decided to
play nine holes for tho title, nnd
split the first and second prize mo
ney totaling j',500.

The leaders' scores and money
iprizcs included:

Bobby Purchase,
N. Y

Billy Burke, Greenwich, Conn.
239 S675.

John Golden, Noroton, Conn". 72--
200 ?450.

Willie 'McFarlane. Tuckahoe, N,
Y;. 291 $300.

Eddie Williams, Cleveland, 70-7-

73-7-1 293 S250.
Harry Cooper, Chicago

294 $183 33. -

Tommy Armour, Detroit, 71-7-

74-7-3 294 $18333.
Henry Culei, Bridgeport, Co'nn.

294 SI 8.33.

Moro than half the asparagus
grown In the United States comes
from California, with half ho crop
sold fresh and the remainder to
canneries.
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ICoahdlmi My 11
TakesHkh

Hbnors
x t

Lcdhcltcr jif Lomnx: ft!
I Coujityl rackand ; t

Fie)d Meet i-i-
S'

Coahoma woh the Class B divis
ion and Lonyijc the rural division .
In the cotintVMntcrsrtiolrintle lACrun

-

'

track and field meet hEld at Stecr,i
StadiumSntijrtlaj, - j

Coahoma tnllled 81 4-- 2 points',
beating Forsait. with 53 to cari- - ' -
lure tne Honors, in v;iasa is,

Lotuax easily beat outR-Ba- r for ?
tho lain els In the rural division. j

In tho junior division Big Spring TJiT

south with tho title .with 21 points.
Forsan wns second with 33, nn,d
Coahoma third" with 11 l-- 2 j -J

Hfeh nolnt" honors for the colin. t
ty went to Hall of Coahoma witfc ,J4

ond with 13 l- -. while Ncal of Coa-- i
homa wns Ualrd with 13, .

Yatbro of, Forsan breezed "

through In the junior division to
take honorsvwlth 12. "Townsend of
Big Spiing was second.

Big Spring high school onTcrctl
the majority "of the events nntlcftp-tuic- d

a number of first places, but
they were nol compelled to enter,
being tho only Class A school'in
the county.

A small ciowd saw the eventaat
Steer Stadium, Saturday rnornlnr;
and nfternoon.

Following is list of winners- In
the two major divisions of tho
track nnd field meet:

RURAL DIVISION
1Q0 Yard Dash Castle, Lomax,

first, 12; Huckaby, r, second;
Applcton, Vincent, third; Read, EK
bow, fourth

One Mile Run Lilly, Lomax,
first, 5:10 3oash,
second; Huckaby, RBar( third.

440 Yard Dash Woods, Lbniax,
flrfif !Oj "T?nl,lnhr. oft.r.v1 -
"r"jc"v'-""'.:--""- '' truoucr, JL.1O0W--

, inicu; xiaicomo, ci- -
Dovv, lourtli.

120 yard high hurdles Hull,. rt

first, i t' 880 yard, run Lomax of Lomax;
first ,.221; Bond, r, second.

220 T,yard dash Miller, R-B-

firpt,v.24;?-Vllltams,- ' Lomax, second,
''Dlscusrhrpw--Rohlnson- , r;

first; 68rRcad,J21bov,second, 655;
Wood,-- Lomax. third, B7.1.

220 yard s Lcdbetter,
Lomax, first, .SOMcGlnnls, Lomax,
secondr Miller, RiB&thlrdJ Bontd

fourth.
Shot Put itoblnson, R-B- flrsL.

31,7; Read, ElbSw, second. 31.4;
Wood, Lomax. 'and Jt. Miller,

tied for third.
Jnyclln Throw Rend, EIbowJ,

first( 12911; Hull, r, second,
120; McGinnls, Lomax, third; Mtl

( CO.N T i NUCD OX PAGE 9)- M HIM.
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FLOWER SHOW!

- .hiiiiiiimv . r sxjz 3g&biMtim Mkg' a wxm- .- m

"s.

Crulckshank,

$1 mim&

j'l

Armstrong,

Thursday
3 p. m. until Midnight "

SPRING FLOWERS of many varieties In tho
height of their glorious Easter bloom have given
our green houses a beauty and frngranco that
you will enjoy. Visit the Flower Show Thurs-
day and Filday as our guests. Visitors may
choose their Easter flowcia fiom the showing,
but In no way arc obligated to buy.

WORD CONTEST
Open to visitors to the flower show, Secure
blanks and Information at tho show, Tho
object of .tho contestIs the forming of d max-
imum numbei--of wards from the, letters con-
tained in "Rlbblo tho Florist."

No proper names counted.

THREE-GRAN- D PRIZES
1.) Flowering orchid plant (value, $33)
2.) Dahlia and gladlola bulbs sqd perennial, plants t(124 ussoitment) for home gardeners.
3.) Azalea plant., potted (value, $7.60)
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Classified
""

Advertising

t tinri
information
r. i. . to,, . ordi to lino)

" Minimum 40 cants.
After Flrat Inirrlloai
Lint ... ... . .... 4o

Minimum zoo
Br the Hnnlbl

Per word ,. JOo
" Minimum 11.00

CLABS1F1ED advertlalns
will be accepted until II
noon wek dny and
6:10 p m (Saturday For
Sunday Insertion

TIIR HtORALD reiorvtatht right to edit and
clakiiry properly all ad.
ertliemnta for the

belt IMereata ot adver
tlaar and render.

ADVEtVriBEMENTS will
.

H
bo accepted over tele
phone on memorandum
oharse payment to be '
made Immediately after
expiration

EltUnrtB In claaalfled ad--
- vertlilnc will be Rla'Ily

corrected without charge
ir called to our nttcn- -

. tlon afte-- flrat "Inaer--
tlon

ADVUItTiaRMUNTB ol
,. .mors til an one column

width will not be car-
ried In the claaalfled sec-
tion, nor will blacKfnce
ype or borders be used.

- ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST between Die; Spring and La--
.mesa on March 2ri: black leather
hat box filled with bnby clothes

please notify J. K, Wool--
sey, Tahoka, Texas.

Public Notices
LAUNDRY wanted; satisfaction

guaranteed. 1007 Scurry. PI. 1354.

PHONG J23, and let us do your
laundry. Hough dry, with flat
work-- finished, Cd 11) ; Quilts nnd
blanket. 2Go each; service.
Mack Erlcy. CPU Blatc.

BusinessServices

Transfer, Storage, Packing
and Shipping of

Household goods and merchandise.
Rlx Transfer & Storage Co--. 260 day. 193 night. -

Woman's CoJumn7
HUBB MENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
Mna LEVERETT

United Dry Oooda Co.
SPECIAL Permanent wave for ev-

ery one; $4, 87, 39 and 810; over
ju. dyed or bleached hair;

teed-- Den Allen Dcauty Parlor- lit B. 2nd Phone 9519.
MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE
217 2 Main St. (upstair?)

PHONE 1044

- EASTER "SPECIAL
dUATtANTEED Croqulgnolo Per-ri- g

. manent 33.50; Henna Pack 11.50;
Finger Wave 35o: Marcel BOc.

V-- Phone 1370-- Mrs. Rich Beauty
enop, I&UB acurrj.- -

HEMST1TCHINO
Dressmaking; alterations. Mozelle

Beauty Shoppe. Phone 666, Petr-

oleum-Building,

DRESSMAKINQ
SPECIAL on house dresses31; sllku

33; also remodeling; work guar
t anteed. Sea Mrs. Owen, 603 Run- -
", pels; phone III,

PracticalNurses!
? The offer of your services

In this "Woman's Column"
will coat you but 31 a line
for a month. Two lines
will tell where you can be
located. Positions will be
the Result. Let the HeraldiV Classified Dept. tell you

IF EMPLOYMENT

Empiyt WttL-fma- le 12
COMPETENT lady desires position;

experienced in booKKeeping;
cashiering;clerking and general
Office worx; can give references.W Call 741 after 1 P. M.

'.k n.llinr - I.u J..liltii MrA- -lr

can'stye good references; call
S74--

-- V
FINANCIAL

-- . ' Money to Loan 14
. PROMPT AUTO LOANS

"We pay olf Immediately Your
! pcyments are made at thla ortlca

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 tV Hecond Phone 861

!

..

QUICIC AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

M. N. MIENER
PHONE 29 218-- MAIN

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
t ,'" "

UPHOLHTKHINU, ttEFINIBHINtl
AND REPAIRING

i.W tke, toea ind furn'tura on
all.-wor-k

- ru rTtrnltura Co. Phone I0&I; ji.-- .. : .. . i ,:.juKaniu fKUKTt hi Vk uar(aiiii
Call 1613.

USJCD wMhing machines are
always wanted "by SOME--
ONE. "A classified ad for

. thr dtwa will only coat 80
eU. Captujf first CASH

ffrj mtwcifi fcy offtariti it or 1

L FOR SALE

Livestock & Pots 20
QIVR children real jive, rahulla for

j.a-io- rj several colors; ii eacn.
fieo them at 801 Lancaster or at
Hclpy-Solf- y atore. Phono 790,

Miscellaneous 23
NtSrS'JVVS VW

SHEDS AND PLANTS FOR SALE!
A good aupply of blackeyed paaa;

i- - - ana uiacKuerry
nna irecs now reaayEiania cabbDRe; tomntoes; pep-

pers: sweet potatoes and bloom--

In it pot plants. Office; sales
yard; Rreen house; barbecue and
aanuwicn anop in our new loca-
tion! 803 n. 3rd St; phone 122S
Ross Nurseries.

DIAMOND rlnff: 8250 alue: will
sacrifice for 8125 cash. Call S, M

Ilubbnril at. 790 or see owner at
llelpy-Belf- y.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
'TWO-roo- furnished house on Main

Ht; tlireo room apartment on
Nolan: two-roo- apartment on
Main. Harvey L. Rlx. Phono 251"
or 198.

UNI", two--- and apartmenta
pruuio natna. iiriu. gas. special
rates weciiiy, uaii ana see mem
Camp Coleman, new management
I'hone 61. C P Howard. Mgr

TWD-an- d furnished apart
ments, everything paid; rent rea
sonnblej Uul Blurry St

UIinAKFAST nook, kitchenette,
bath and bedroom apartment;
comfortably furnlaned; j wean;
nil bills pitd; garage. Phone
1053 or 1U95-- J,

APARTMENT for rent call nt 1011
Johnson St.

furnished apartment In
Washlneton Plncc: rent reason
able; call Miss Plttman 1218 or
1327.

nicely furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; to couple
only; 704 Runnels: phone 601.

APARTMENT at Crawford Hotel.
Apply at hotel.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; garage; 607 E. 13th. Phone
1350--

TWO-roo-m apartment. Apply 07
N. Lancaster;

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
ZQ6 w. stn St. pnone 330.

FURNISHED apartment;140C John
son, w, A. atejnoids, pnone
1103-- J.

FURNISHED apartment for two
yountr "women: 206 West Eth St.!
phone 361, Miss Verbena Barnes.

TWO unfurnished apartments;close
in: newly papered ana paintea
throughout: to be vacant April 1
rates reasonable; located 410
Gregg. Apply 306 West 5th St,
phone 381, Miss Verbena Barnes.

TUREE-roo- furnished npartment;
mouern; garage, jui xj. isin.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath: nicely rurnlshed; all
utilities paid; 330 per month.
1507 S. Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment. 607
scurry, :u. Kour-roo-m xurniBnea
apartmentwith bath, 1008 Scurry,
330. Phone 93.

ljOUIt-roo- furnished apartment,
322 CO: furnished apart
ment. 318.50: furnished
apartment, 312. Light and water
lurnisneu: vs Anrams. i'n. u;u,

1 WO-roo- iu nicely furnished apart- -
moni witn private bain; not
nnd cold water; garage; close In;
to couplo only. Mrs. Scth Pike;
&os uouna Ht.

TWO or three room furnished
npartment; walking distance of
business district; near West
Ward School; garage Included:
call at 104 Lancaster.

ATTRACTIVE and homey apart
ment; with garaga;newly paper-
ed nnd painted: very closo In;
with all utilities paid; for
couple only,call 410 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED aDartment two
rooms and bath at 307 -2 W. 3th,l
can U3.

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean bedrooms:hot and cold

water; close In: quiet; gentlemen
only. 411 Runnels-- St.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooma;
adjoining bath; hot ana cola
water; gas heat; 611 Gregg St.
Phone 336.

SOUTH-EAS- T bedroom; close In;
modern: garage; gooa location.
Phone 624-- J.

TELEPHONE TOUR
ADVERTISEMENT TO

-- CLASSIFIED"
It's easy to Insert your ad...The
'phone Is "seven-two-elgh- t" or

insert your aa
for several days to assure full
"coverage." Your advertisement.
please?

Rooms& Board 29
.S "WW

NICE cool bedroom: breakfastand
evening meal ir aesirea; suitable
for one or two gentlemen. Mrs.
Tlmtnons, 413 E. Park, Phona
1058--

UOAltD nnd room for two gentle-
men; close In; modern conveni-
ences. 6 (0 per week. Apply
&us Ken St.

UOOM and board 38.CO week In
cluding personal launqry, rree;
also havo room for more table
boarders;i meala day 36 weak;
1 meala day, 34.80 week, Mrs,

'Howard Peters, 306 Progg. Phcme
1011--

Houses 30
NSV-i-

l'UH -- bungalow; modern: rent
S rma: garage:HO. Car.

mack. 307 N W. tth. OvL Hgta
MODERN house, bath,

aUepIng porch, garage, 100 Eourv
ry.

Flvu-rooi- n housai modern con-
veniences; near West Ward
school. Apply EOS Runneta,
I'hone 4.01, ,

UNFURNIBHED 5.room houiei
practically new; bath andBaragei
cloaa Ini 408 V, 6th, Phone 665,
iv, a. utiiiiuur.

LARQIs ' furnished ' tiouaa;
manant party; apply at 603 Nolan
St

TWO.room uafurnlahed house. Ap- -
Ply at 1704 Auatla or phone HB9.

FOR KKMTt two l.reoKi houtua atji atate an jvtttMoa, e44

Buy A Home, And Avoid
Inconvenient Moving From

a

a
a
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RENTALS

Duplexes 31
FUI1N1SHED or unfurnished du

plex.-- Phone 107.
UNFURNISHED duplex; tlireo big

rooms ana DreaKta&r. noon; at
1G05 Main; 326 month, phono E7S.

ONE-HAL- F modern duplox, unfur
nished; 4 rooms and tiatn; con-
venient to business district and
school. Located. 606 Bell. Apply
611 Aylford or phono 560.

UNFURNISHED duplex; ev
ery modern confentence. close In.

-- w.

DREAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo , 36
Think Of The Price!

Think Of The Location!
TELL them 'both...along
with other details... In your
classified ad. White space
In your advertisement and
a neat Una of laTger typo
will help distinguish yaur
ad. Where Is jour Real
Estate? Let the Herald
help 3 on sell It.

BARGAIN
SIX-roo- m house; close In: clear.gas; lights; bath: for 317S0 cash;

write or phone woodham Auto
Service, Odessa,Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USJED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin null- - 422 E. Srd
Will pay cash for Modal A

Fords--, ana Chevrolet
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
For advertisements ot con-
cerns who will loan money
on cam, sea "Money to
Loan" In. the FINANCIAL
classified nds.

Coahoma
(CONTINUED FnOM PAGE S)

ler, r, fourth,
Polt Vault Ledbetter, Lomsjc,

first, 0; Daniels, Moore, second:
Hull. r, third; McGlhnls, Lo- -
mox, fourth.

Broad Jump Ledbetter, Lomax.
first, 18.11; McGInnls, Lomax, sec
ond, 17.10; Itend, Elbow, third,
15.6 1-- Halcombe, Elbow, fourth,
10.4.

?ilsh Jump McGInnls, Lomax,
first, o; Huckaby, It-B- second

Relay (one mile) Lomax, first.
iralrvlew, second; Elbow, third;
Bar, fourth.

CLASS U
100 yard dash Hall. Coahoma,

urai; tvooasan, seconu:
Scuddy, Forsan,third; Porch, Mid
way, lourtn.

One Mils Run Hopper, Coaho
ma, first: smith, Forsan, second:

440 Yard Dash Hall, Coahoma,
first! Martin, Coahoma, second:
Moody, Forsan,third; Scuddy, For
san, fourth.

120 Yard High Hurdles-Wils-on.

Forsan, flrat; Smith. .Forsan. sec
ond.

8S0 Yard Run lUch, Coahoma,
first- -

220 Yard Dash Martin, Coaho
ma, first; Scuddy, Forsan, Wood'
son, Coahoma, tted for Becond.

Discus Throw Ncal, Coahoma,
first, 74.7: Roberta, Forsan. sec
ond, 88.8; Rich, Coahoma, third.
64 8.

SI) Yar Low Hurdlea-gcud- dy,

Fowan, fire!; Wilson.
DM! ataAitb, FOaM, tWrJ.
Mt lHrt Wal, CaJ0aL Itaa,

It 13 only wisdom that directs one to
buy rather than to pay monthly tribute
to landlord. Watch tho classified pago
Of tho Herald regularly for Real Estato
offers. Tou will often find bungalows,
duplexes, apartment houses and other
residentialproperty for salo there. You-ca- n

of tci buy at prlco that makesvery
wise your decision to be home owner
rathor than "renter."

IF you have Real Estato
to sell, you canbest
use Herald classified

aBBaBaBaaaBi

nHBiraE

31; Rich, Coahoma, second, 28.10,
Javelin Throw Neol, Coahoma,

first, 14011; Moody, Forsan, sec-
ond, 120J; Scuddy, Forsan, third,
1110.

Pole Vault Hayworth, Coahoma.
first, 9; Roberts,Forsan, second;
Smith, Forsan. third.

Broad Jump Hall, Coahoma,
first, ,17.3: Neat .Coahoma,second.
IS 10 ; Moody, Forsan, third," 18J. :

Rich, Coahoma, fourth, lOJ."
High Jump Hall, Coahoma and

Roberts, Forsan,tied for first with
4 feetr Wilson, Forsan, third;
Smith, Forsan, fourth.

Milo Relay Coahoma, first, 4.0;
Forsan, second.
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RADIO
DAY
h

DAY
h C.E BUTTERFIELD

By C E. BUTTERFIELD
Associated Press Radio Editor

(Time la Eastern Standard
Throughout

NEW YORK, March 28 () A
concertby tho Cleveland Orchestra,
the first ox tho Deems Taylor mu-
sical Berles, and a broadcart'frorn
London, are on tomorrow's radio
bill ot fare.

The Cleveland orchestrawill give
the first of two Sundaybroadcasts
of symphony music via the combin
ed WEAF and WJZ networks at
11:30 a. m.

The Deems Taylor series, also to
be transmitted by the WEAF-WJ-

networks, starting at 1:45 p. m., is
designed to acquaint listenerswith
Errand opera by presenting it ,in
English with explanations. The
series will last ten weeks, the first
to bo "Opera In America Today."

The London broadcast, via
WABC and stationsat 12:30 p. rru.
Is to bring a talk by Viscount
D'Abernon, who ranks among Eng-
land's elder statesmen,His' sub'
Ject Is to be "The Economic Crisis

Cause and Cure.'
Among the stars billed for tomor-

row are Dennis King, light opera
baritone, WEAF and stationsat
3:30 p, m.; Belle Baker of vaude
ville, WEAF and others at 2:80:
Benjamlno Glgll, opera tenor,
WEAF and stationsat 7; SO; John
Charles Thomas, operatic and con
cert baritone, WEAF hookup at
9:15..

Otherwise your dials may be set
ror:

3 p. m. Program of New York
PhllhamonlaSymphony Orchestra,
to include "iphigenia in Auiu,"
WABC network.
,8 Maurice Chevalier In three

songs, WEAF chain.
0 Irene Bordonl's musical love

serloirWABO and group.
8;SO The Detroit Symphony Or--

cnestraana tsagar a. Guest, poet.
WABC and chain.

10:15 Concluding episodeof tho
"Trial of BenedictArnold," WEAF
chain; talk by Charles Francis Coe,

and author,on "What
Seals a Oangater'a Lips," WJZ net
work.

DR.BRITriES.COX
Cklf-oprftete-r

ReeiM S aa4 4

owm m

Place To Place
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criminologist

EastTexans
(CONTINUED KIIOM PAOB 1)

vent enforcementot proration.
in his argumenttoday, Lawrence

charged tho proratlonists had
shown --no evidence of physical
wasto in EastTexas and mention-
ed the commission could consider
only physical waste. Ho stated
only one man testified to physical
wastein EastTexas and that that
witness was merely theorizing be-
cause he admitted ho had had no
experience In a like sand.

The witness. C F. Roeser. inde
pendent operator of Fort Worth,
had-- stated there was physical
waste because ot unequal with-
drawals, likely to result In water
encorachmentand because Of un-
necessaryloss of gas.

FAVORS 'CZAR'
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 28

tn?) The "czar" for the entire do-
mestic oil Industry was suggested
today by Governor W. H. Murray.

He said the statesor the federal
government should appoint a sin-
gle umpire. The government, he
said, should stabilize prices and
equalize production and its curtail-
ment.

The governorpredictedHarry F.
Sinclair, who he said hoped to
force a 25 cent per barrel price for
midcontlnentoil, would foil.

An s advisorycommittee.
named at a conference called by
Murray, is to meet In Washington
nextmonthto plan relief.for the In
dustry.

Five
(CONTINUED- - UtOil PA OB. 1)

children made to avert freezing;
Wrestlingandboxing matcheswere
held to keep the boys warm, while
the girls were given articles of
clothing. Bryan's brother, Orlo,
froze late yesterday afternoon.
anda'short time later Bryan, utter
ly exhausted, lay down with the
rest, and went to sleep.

"I gaveOrlo what clothes I had
left," said Bryan, "and all I had
left was my underwear. I could
hardly move, I was so cold, and
pretty soon I had to pile up with
uie rest of the kids. The next
remember was waking up' today by
the stove at Mr. Rhctnhetx's."

8HEEPIIERDKRS FROZEN
AMARILLO, Texas. March 28 UP)
Two sheepherderswere added to

the death toll from tho blizzard ot
the past two days In reports from
tne I'ecos river valley of Eastern
New Mexico today. The deadare
Juan Selgado, native herder, and
an unidentified man. Fruit, truck
and lamb losses in Ute valley also
wore very heavy.

D & H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial and Home
Wiring Electrical Contract--

ing of All Kinds
Phone 851 200 Runnels

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum nidr.

PHONE 360

WRECKED?
Part Read genteel

PHONE 7M
Big gfwbif Math Co.

GrayCounty
Votes Bonds

$2,250,000 rssue Will
Finance 75 Miles;

Vote

PAMPA, March 28. (P Gray
county today voted,a J2J250.000pav
ing bond lssuo for g

stateand federalhighways and tho
principal county roads. Incomplete
returns showed a majority for the
bonds of 1.482 to 454.

Tho bonds will absorb a $627,000
Indebtedness of two precincts. Con
crete will be used on more than 70
miles of Btate and. federal roads
and asphalt and crushed rock on
others. Work was ' expected to be
expedited"In order to give employ-
ment to men now Idle.

An election set for April 4 In
this precinct for a S1.COO.000 Issue
will not bo held. It was planned
before tho county-wid- e plan "was
made.

l

Commission
(CONTINUED gltOM PARE 11

jeeted to criticism. But, I believe
tho pcoplo of Big Spring are as
anxious to cooperate with their
commissioners for promotion of
their mutual Interests as thoso of
any city In the country. To serve
tho public, rich and poor alike,
will be my sole aim. When I have
dono that I will havo performed
tho service the office of city com
missioner makes possible and the
desiro to serve. In my opinion. Is
the only sound reason why one
should seelc election to this par-
ticular office.

School
(CONT1NDED FROM PAOB 1)

ond.
Class B Coahoma, first: Forsan,

second.
Blusto Memory

Lomax, first; R-B- second.
Pictnro Memory

Vincent, Lomax, R-B- Forsan,
Big Bprlng Junior High, tied for
first.

Arithmetic
Rural: Forsan. county. Blc

Spring Junior High. County, indi
vidual, Big Spring Junior high,

xennls
County Doubles (boys). Coaho

ma, first; r, second; Forsan,
tnira.

Doubles, (girls) Forsan. first:
second; Lomax, third.

Singles Coahoma, first; R-B-

seconao Lomax, third.
Singles (girls) Coahoma, first;
r, second; Forsan, third.

i

Highway
(CONTINUED FROM PAan 1)

dent occurcd. He Is survived fav
his widow and one daughter. The
family resided at 701 East Four--
teenui street--, iir. uartin operated
a ranch nearAckerly.

The body arrived from Weather-for-d
at 9:15 p. m. last night and

was taken in chargeby the Charles
Eberly Funeral Home.

Thornton crews, minister of the

Marble Granite
MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

Phone 695 60S Lancaster

mwACiw mwutrnnmrm
GLASSES
fe.SiitYi&Areafksai

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

Church of Christ, will ba In chargu
of tho funoral services, assistedby
Rev. W. O. Bailey of tho First
Methodist church and ItcV. It. I
L. Owen of tho First Presbyterian
church. Music will ba in chargo of
Mrs. Robert Parks.

Pallbearerswill be It. V. Middle-to- n,

II.- - S. Faw, J. E. Collins, L. S
Patterson.'-Dr-. M. H. Bennett,Har-
ry Kurt, M. H. Morrison, S. II. Mor-
rison, Paul Cunningham. Tom
Good, Taylor Campbell, JR. T. PIner,

a

City Water
(CONTINUED FltOM PAflE 1)

ing units and two used units' will
have been installedover them.

Outputof tho now wells, with tho
presentsupply, will bring the total
dally supply of water from the
city's total of 60 wells to 2,100,000
gallons, Mr. Smltham said. Dur
ing tho high consumption mbnths
of last summer tho city actually
used approximately 1,000,000 gat
lons'dally.

Last summer tho dally available
supply totaled 1,500,000 gallons.

2,500,000 Gallons
Total storago capacity of the

three reservoirs is now 2,500,000
gallons, or 2 2 days supply based
on last summer'sconsumption.

under ordinary conditions use of
but one of the two largo icservolrs
is necessary, It was said.

Emergencyboosterpumps . have
bccn-install- on section 33 in the
water reservation nnd nar Ed'
wrrds Heights. This was done
for tho purpose of improving pres-
sure, as 85 per cent of the city's
water must bo pumped arralnst a
160-fo- ot static head, duo to topogra
phy between the wells and tho city.
Th3 section 33 pump has cnpaclty
of 1,350 gallons per minute. Add!
tlonal safety Is obtained through
tho pumps, declared Mr. Smltham.

"Tho city commission Is not
stopping In the matter ot protect
ing the city against depletion ofl
water supply due to natural de
crease in capacity ot the wells,'
said Mr Smltham. 11 i commission
is going an over to anothersyncllne!
south of town for some test wells,
so that when the need arises It
will ba preparedto hold a 100 per
cent factor of safety over the city's
consumption. When old wells be
gin to go down the supply can be
boosted with new ones."

Water pressure In the business
district hasbeenIncreased fro-- - C8
to 84 poundsthrough these various
Improvements, Bold the city man-
ager. It is possible to fight an

blaze in that section with-
out using a pumper, he added.

i
Nacogdoches county, Texas, re

cently elected a county judge who
is not a lawyer and who never
studied law.

723,805.99
Paper

Estate

4,600.00

CASH 257,514.02

Stock

Profits

Oily Wreckage '

ShipFoundAfter
Mysterious 0

NEW YORK. March 28 UPi
Wreckage floating on at patch
in Atlantic oceanJ5

City lato today led govern-
ment officials to llopo for definite
Information about mysterious-
messagethey earlier to
a rum runner'sfake.

as coast guards
their mission of "rescue" was
to be a blind so a of Ifquor
could he landed, guard
patrol Sebago radioed having:
found tho wrcckago and tho

There was a heavy layer of oil.
as a foundering ship might

leave on the wnler, and many
of might havo
cargo.

Tho In the general
tlon given in thfc rathor yogurt
tress signal beldre dawn.

Tho wreckage Included
100 red glass

bases and "L.
nalntcd on their Sides.
several labeled "A.C.L.
Crystals Lot 137," several

drinking and
of spars and

theso articles
Hooting about In the area
the fact they so

indicated thoy
there long.

The Btarted at 12:30
, and at a. m.,tho

last word tho air being i
Ironic "leaving now.

,
Seattle Millionaire

And Woman Acquitted
His Deatli

Ore., March & UP)
Nelson C. Bowles, and Miss

Loucks acquitted today
of murder of Bowles' wife, ,

Leone Bowles, prominent
matron.

Tho Jury was out but one
and ten '

Announcing

BIG SPRING
ANSFERCO.

ns agents for Merchants" '
Lines,

Dependable, dally service
from Dallas, Worth,
Abilene
points!

Phone632 10J

id

an

CharterNo. G668 Reserve District No.
HEPORT OF CONDITION OF '

West Texas National Bank
OF SPRING. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE ,

BUSINESS ON Z5TII, " '
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts 7 $ 711,900.72
'. 6706T -

United Government securities owned .... ..,. 50,00000 '

Other bonds, stocks, and securitiesowned .... 76,650.00
Banking house, $50,00000; Furniture'and fixtures, $15,000.00 65.000.00

owned other bankinghouse 18.02&5i
Reserve Federal Reserve Bank 76.216.il
.Cash due from banks 193555J2 y
'Outside checks andother items ....:'...., 3,800.00 -

Redemption S. Treasurer from U. , v
Treasurer , 2,60040

Other assets .....

LIABILITIES
,,1.228.46,70A

stock in i.f .50,000.00
Surplus " Sd00.0O
Undivided profits net .V 40,261.38 ,.
Circulating notes outstanding .!....'. 50,000.00

to banks, including certified and checks out-
standing , ,

deposits '. t .'. 1,081.818.78

Total ,. '$1,238,-180.7-0'

Stateof Texas, " r -

of Howard, as: ' ' .

I, V. Middleton, cashier the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
the above statementIs to the ot my knowledge,

and belief. i

R. V. MlddleUn,
Cashier.

. Subscribed sworn to before me ot MaroJlyl&31.
MARIE FAUBION,

(SEAL) "" - i Notary PuMIc--
, Correct Attest:

B. REAGAN
' J. B. HARDING

LEO NALL, Directors.

The State National Bank
.

OP BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER
THE CURRENCY AT'CLOSE OP BUSINESS MARCH 1031

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts-- . ,,..,,,.,.,,,$
Commercial ...., 68,000.00
U. 8. Bonds and Certificates....... 60,15000

Bonds and Warrants ....... 83,370.60
Real ..,.,,.......,. 0,423.17

Banking House & Futures .,..,. 15,000.00
6 per cent Redemption Fund ...... 3,50000
FederalReserve Bank Stock.,..,. '
Cotton Acceptances ,,.,,,,,,,...,, 06&.81

,.,

Total

Capitol ..
Surplus Earned
Undivided

" Borrowed Money

Circulation
DEPOSITS

11,222.215.62

Of

S S

oily
tne miles oft

Atlantic

SOS
thought be

Just had decided
duo

cargo
the conat

oil
aria.

such
bits

debris that been

spotwas loca
dis--,

mors
thnn latcrns with and
Teon with A. Co."

Thcro were
barrel

boxes of
".aper cups quanti-
ties brooms, wreckage.

AH wero found
oily and

were still closo to-

gether had not een

messages a
ceased 2:00

from
Gofldby."

In Wife's
HILLSBORO,

Irma
were late

the
Mrs.
Portland society

hour
minutes.

"

Fast Motor Inc.

Fort
and' Intermediate:,

Runnels

11

The
BIO OF'

MARCH 1931

Overdrafts
States

'.

Realestate than
with

and
cash

fund with U. and due' S

SHU

Capital paid
h'

Due cashiers'
..." 6,335.59

Demand

County
R. bf

swear that true best

and this 28th day

OP
25TH,

Other
Other

,,..,.

LIABILITIES

ml M.M0.0O

.,.......i.t.. ueetxoo
....... .,,...aM MflflT
.... I ., .1 HONE

t MaVMO-O-

..,,..,. . , aiu.ir,

For SafetyandService Do Your Bankino; BusinwsWiHi Uv
i
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A SALE THAT SAVES!
19B1 STYLES . . . MATERIALS . , . TAILORING

Cutting tlie New
Low 1931 Prices

On New Spring Suits

, TWO

PANTS

SPRING

SUITS

$35 to $45 values

$0050

J $50 to $55 $G2.50 to $79450

$4250 $4750

A suit of the same quality, last year sold for
$41.50, the,new low 1931 price on the samequali
ty is NOW! We are lowering THAT price
on spring light weight woolens. Nowherecanyou
find high quality as Kuppenheimerand Rico
RochesterSuits at such alow price. Come in to-

morrow. Let thevalues themselvesconvinceyou
of this reraarkahlebuying opportunity. The great-
estcomparablevalues in ten years.

Qlbert M. Fishor Co.
400

Religious Census
Workers Meeting
To BeHeld Today
Rev. D. B. Lindley, director of

the religious census for Big Spring,
announces a second meetingof the
census workers to be held at the
First Christian church this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The meeting will
be for the purpose of completing
the organization of the ten units
forty workers met. last Tuesday
to be used In the census. About
night for the in:tlal organization
and instructions. At least one hun-
dred workers are expected at the
meeting this afternoon, and that
many workers will be. used in tak-
ing the census.

A. M. Itipps, Injured
In Abilene, Returned

Home Friday Evening
A. M. Rlpps, Texas & Pacific en-- (

gineer who was injured Wednes--.
day when he fell from the tender
of a locomotive in the Abilene
yards, was brought to his home1
her? Friday evening, accompanied
by Mrs. BJpps.

Sir. BJpps received severe Injur
les to the right hand and some
painful bruises. He will be unable
to return to his duties on the roadj
Icr several weeks.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wells an-

nounce the birth of a daughterat!
the Big Spring hospital, Friday

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits. System--, Income Tax

801 Western Reserve Life BIdg.

San Angelo. Texas t

SanAntonio Fort Worth
San Ang-ji- i

JOB
MIINIING

musoN
j Printing Office Supply

Company
iPfconaSM 311 EThird SU

Pleasing
with

PRINTING
' JORDAN'S

, Priatefs . Statioaers
ru.im 11s w. 1st

s'.

-- m1j

elle6K!flPeH

Kh&K&iwG3?&fll eftBeTvefteHiBHfuAaMI B$B' 1 rveeieeTi

$35.00

such

Phone

Eleven Applications
For U. S. Loans Filed

Eleven applications for federal
farm loans had been made up to
Friday by Howard county farm-
ers, according to Ben G. Carpenter,
chairmanof the committee.

These loans averaged J2U each.
Carpenterdeclare.

The applications were forwarded
to the Fort Worth, office of the
farm loan bureau for approval. Re
turns are expected within the next
few diys.

A number of other explications
are pending completion of papers,
CarpcntT declared.

i

BIRTH NOTICE
Born. March 57, to Mr. and Mrs.

L. C. Hill, a son.

1

Phone 437

ECONOMY
Grocery Market

Service With Smile

Prices That Make You Smile

W.

'--

113 E. 3rd

.
&

A

"Nuf Sed"

A. Brewer, Prop.
We Deliver

EASTER

SPECIAL

Permanent
WAVES

ro nigh
Grammar
dents

on

School
School

and
Stu--

$4,50- -

To All Others

$5.00

Crawford
Beauty
Shop

rh. 740 Crawford Hotel

1

We Deliver

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court
IeForbes vs GreatAmerican In

demnlty Co., to set aside award of
Industrial Accident Board.

Grissom - Robertson Stores, Inc.
vs Bob Austin et al, damages;
transferred,from Taylor County.

Suits Filed In County Court
Big Spring Pipe and Supply Co.,

vs J i.. Smith, note and foreclosure,

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work or All Kinds

PHONE 437

Dresses
for

Banquet
and

Evening
Wear

Pastel Chiffons
Flowered Chiffons

PointD'esprit
Flowered Crepes

PastelLaces
Taffetas

- $10 to
18.75

A special purchase,designed
offer the selection that the high
school miss deserves.

GLOVES
white and eggshell six

lght-butto- n lengths
cashablekid.

$3.95

DAVESIMHUS
(oxditifl? Skon

2kA & tunnels- -
'

Uhn Kmart Vom:n Shop

THE BI3 SPRING, TEXAS. DAILY HERALD
MKaMHMMIWHHIPnaBMHailj

$ Books,
(fcOtfalMTHISD VMH a6m S)

fel exactly 3 ha doe abottt It,
hot are hU Iwo best .imrafraphe:

"One can of courM say (to the
Inquiring Easterner) the usual
things! TurqoISQ skies, far horbons,
vast reached of levtf mesas, wide
valloya and roillnic hllla blue-veil- ed

mountains with tinted peaks,
gray granite crags and purple-shadow-

canyons flanging won
dor of Iho sunsetstill mystery ot
the d night, gentle ma-
jesty of tho morning, golden olorv
of tho sun-fille- d day. But when all
this Is said thcra Is something
moro which cannot bo told but Is
only to bo felt as ona feels n 'still
small voice speaking without
words In tho hidden depths of one's
soul. .
- "Leastof all can one describe the
desertIn blossom time. J havo seen
an almost unbroken carpot of Hy
ing color an Infinite varloly of
shade and hue extending as far as
tho oyo could reach. I have seen
tho foot hill, thirty miles away,
turned to solid gold by wild pop-olr- s.

T liavo counted, In a space
four feet square,fourteen varieties
of wild flowers. I havo seen the
desertwhen one could not put foot
to tho ground without crushing a
blossom."

All of this dors not entirely applv
to our part of tho country, but If
wo arc kin at nil to any other sec
tion it Is .to this ono described
above. Living so closely on tho edge
it the Southwest wo hnvo never
been sufficiently willing to forego
the castand yield entire allegiance
to the west ns New Mexicans and
Arlzonlnns do.

Yet Texas has all of theso cacti
nd dscrtglqrtcs except theJoshua

tree. Even tho rarb bluo palo
,verdo (In English green stick)
qrows, In the Rio Grande regiont.

Tho book can not be said to be a
very Informative book. A single
article with tho facts it presents

w"W
kssasfOKfisKxt

e) JMtfM-1PM- p pBett Ml HilJe--

ilftlie). 3mit nM6t!ifj' f m few
Mtfrlffll temrtrft tlM Qe).4ttt9 QfM 9ikWMl
tok loo much, '

If one prefertf one's west served
with sugar this book would make
satisfactoryreading.

Karl Wilson Baker
"Creamers on Horseback," a

volume-- of collected,"verse by Karlc
Wilson Baker, will be published
April iO by the Southwest Pressof
Dallas. This collection will include,
not only most of tho poems In the
author's"Blue Smoke'' (now out of
print) and "Burning Bush" but
many poems which havo never
been published In book form.

Never cheaply sensational, Mrs.
Baker has long been recoRnlted by
discriminating readersns ono of
the authentic poetic talents in Am-
erica, Her work lies soundly In
tho main tradition ot English
poetry. . But within that tradition
her range is happily wide from
the flash of sudden wit to tho hush-
ed loveliness of a Iruo lyric In.
iplratlon. On the ono hand she can
write:

Somo fellow TocU
T love to see them sitting solemnly
Holding their souls like watchesto

their cars.
And shouting-- every time they tick,

"A Poem."
And again:
- Byautv'sHards Aro Cool

Benutv's handsaro cool:
Thcv'foll.on feercd clay

nc mute tho sob half uttered
Tnto listening breath:
Beauty's handsaro cool
s a crab-appl- e opray,

And Beauty cares no more for
teara

Than Death.

fomc thou before her
thriven of thy sighs.
Lay aside thy tumults
Mite n tattered dress:
Beauty's handsaro cool
As her quiet eyes
She will not dim her lucid peace
With bitterness

(CONTItlOKP

I
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HM)M l'AOK ti
China to the rest or thA8Uwtl?
countries underthe M6lem'bnnn
Up the'anctont highway, the only
road into China, from the West
and the oldest highway known to
man. they aro graddally pushing.
Mall fronVtlioso regions Is censor
ed and tho latest reports to Dr. and
Mrs. Taylor tell of 'rebclll6fs fos-
tered by tho Moslems, Yet the
Work is going on, Among the mla
aionarlcs on theso outposts nrc
threo elderly women who travel
acrossparts' of the Gobi desert,to
and fro from ono station to anoth-er-,

unafraid, and'working to the
end,

Tho recent conversion of the
presidentof China, deni Chiang
Kai-she- to the protestantchurch
has been a great help to this mis-

sion. Ho married a Chlncso girl
educated In Vv'csleyan College, In
Macon, Ga., and fib voluntarily
Went to tho Southern Methodist
mission and.asked for baptism.

To Spcnk Threo TImrrt
Dr. nnd Mrs. Taylor will speak

threo times today. Dr. Taylor.will
talk at tho PresbyterianChurch.o'
the morning service, ,,Mro. Taylor
will speak at GtEO to tho Baptist
voung people nnd nt 7:30 nt tho
PresbyterianChurch. -

Tomorrow afternoon fhey will
both talk to tho women cf th- -
"hurchca of tho city at a joint
Monday meeting nt tho East
Fourth Baptist Church. All wom-
en,' nnd men, who aro interestedIn
hearing of tho work these famouo
missionaries aro dolnr are Invited
to tho 3 o'clock service Monday bv
tho mombcri of tho Cart
Baptist Missionary Society.

Mls3 Martha Edwards and
Mra. Houston Cowden. W

vesterdavmorning to visit Mrs
Charlie Faunht in Ft. Worth.
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KINGSTON, Ont. Do fish like
beer? If not, It's too bad, for they
havo just dumped 10,000 gallons in
to tho lake at Kingston harbor as
part of tho liquidation of a
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Smart,Quality
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Flue Crew i
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Serviceable.Print -

Produced by- -
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MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay "doa
ran from the dogcatchcr Into jA

Tho dogcatchcr,, followed.

Tho harbored four
criminals. Tho dogcatchcr
$5,000 toward.
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Playground Goods

for

BOYS andGIRLS

Bprlnff days ore play days,..and happy days. Keep the
boys and girls in tho open and in HEALTHY, VIGOROUS

''play! They'll be better In every way because of it Take
boy...or your gtrl.i.or somcono else's boy or girl

a playground ball, a baseball or some play article from
our store. 'Watch that pleased expression of tho face when
you handIt to them...Bring the boys and.girls in. often...

'Tlayground Balls, (D & M) '. . ,75c and $1.50

. Baseballs J: .25c to $2

Baseball Gloves J?75c.to 10"

Tennis Racquets $2.50 to $9

Tennis Balls 50c each

Boxing Gloves . $5.50 to $0-5- 0

Boiler Skates .$2.50 I

Daisy Air Rifles $1.50 to $5

-- or "Tommy
ADJUSTABLE a

t;

14
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fr-x-r

.BtvHw,,

leisurely.

60cand$1
pair
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FACUS uro not the only things being
exposed by the new lint. Thn

S.i

bac:
or ine necit is coming into full view. As hihJunius bjvh wy id spring necu lines this will beonly too w
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BIG SPRING
Hard-wa-r Co.

Phone 117 Main

ELIZABETH ABDEN'S mnrARATIONS
ISH'OBTANCE FASHION

"CONSIDER what
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